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WEATHER FORECAST.
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^"change in temperature. 
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Put à Dollar Bill
la an envelope end. address It to tit» 
EVENING TELEGRAM for 4 month»* 

6 subscription. We are expecting live. 
ly times during the next few months.

VOLUME XXXIV. PRICE : ONE CENT. ST. JOHN’S, NBWFOU
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Auction Notice !
There will be no further articles

liken for disposal at the Prescott 
<(reet Store after this date. The
p|ace will be closed May 1st.

g c. O’DRISCOLL, Auctioneer.
L m2S,6fpAM____________ ' ' ; -
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QSinrry this Brand and Note the Improvement 
in Your Light.

300 Ms. KEROSENE OIL.
120 Test “ Brilliant” Brand.

Offering at LOW prices, ex “ Rosalind,” 
due now.

HEARN & COMPANY.

FISHERMEN. DON’T FORGET!
Above Jigger is the big Norwegian 
Fish Killer. They are sold at all 
the Hardwaro >tores. mar30,eod

BOOKS or INSTRUCTION
Evervoae His Own Mechanic, 924 pages,

$1.90
The Amateur Can enter and Builder,

90 cts.
The Doctor at Home, bv George Black,

M. B„ IN! ct> ’
Anatomy ami Physiology for Nurses, 

Diana Clifford K imiter, $2.75 
The Woman Beautiful, or Maidenhood 

Marriage Maternity. $1.50 \
Home Nursing, bv sister Grace, 30 eta.
The Voting Wife's Advice Book, by G. 

Black, M. B., :!0 cts.
The Open-Air Treatment of Pulmonary 

Tuberculosis $1.50
The Management of lnfancy, by Andrew 

Combe. M. lb. .10 cts.
What a Young Boy Ought to Know, 

SUN
What a Young Man Ought to Know,

*1.9(1
Wiiat a Young Hm-band Ought to Know, 

$1J0
H’liat a Man of Forty-Five Ought td 

Know, si.On
What a Young Girl Ought to Know,

$1.00
What a Young Woman Ought to Know,

$1.00
What a Young Wife Ought to Know,

$1IX)
What a Woman of Forty-Five Ought to

Know, $1.0(1
Mrs. Keeton's Book of Household 

Management, containing over 2001)
pages. 00

The White H mse Cook Book, $1.00 
The Culture of Vegetables and Flowers,

by Sutton A Sons, $1.00 - 
Poultry and Profit, by W. \V. Broom- 

h<ad, 25 cts.
Nelson's Encyclopaedia, 21 vo’s. now 

issued, 25 cts per vol.
Everyman's Library, 561 titles, cloth,

DICKS & Coy.
Popular liookslore.

KNOX

Marine Motors.
THIS ENGINE 

is made in Cam
den, Maine, U. S. 
A., especially lor 
fishing purposes 
along the coast of 
Maine. It is the 
one which has 
given the treat re- 

, suits f o r 
fishing 

purposes 
obtainable. 
It is noted 
for its sim

plicity. Any person can operate it when 
once instructed. It will rjun with gaso
il or kerosene. This cut represents 7i 

P- Angle cylinder. Make & Break 
unox. Compare the description of its 
'«or with any other engine and you 
will find it heats most of them 25 per ct. 

Note: Revolutions per minute 500
Bote......................... ............ ...51 in.
Stroke............................. ........ 6$ in.
Height of Motor............. ...... 500 lbs.

J- J-kURKw & SONS have accepted the 
Agency for this Engine and intend to 
establish a branch business at Harbor 
Grace, where Motors will be installed 
•md purchasers will receive instructions, 
be taught to run the Engines and where 

parts for repairs will be kept on hand, 
jne principal of this concern, W. K. 
1-eDrvw, is going through a course of 
training in the Catuden Anchor-Ro.ck- 
uind Machine Cc.’s Factory. Any person 
wishing to orcier one or more of these 
origines would do well to send in their 
°rder so that W. K. LeDrew will see 
1 'em tested, packed and shipped, as be 
wants to make up a car load so as to save 
freight. For Catalogues, Price Lists, etc., 
apply to

J. LeDREW,
feb2,i Harbor Grace

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE !

OUR INVITATION is extended to you to come to our BIG Store 1 
look over our carefully selected stock of High Grade Furniture. 

It is here you will find exactly what you need.

Unquestionable Den Furniture, High-Class Parlor Furnishings, 
‘ Numerous Styles in Dining Room Chairs,

Pretty Showing of Office Furniture.
If you have put off buying till now Consider yourself fortunate, as we 

have .just received a new shipment of Bureaus, Wash'Stahds, Exten
sion Tables, Sideboards, Chairs, Rockers, Etc.

Come and get convinced. This is a case where delays cost money.

CALLAHAN, CLASS * Co.,
ml,eod Duck worth and Gower Mreela.

WATERPROOF " K” BOOTS.
AVe can safely say that the

WATERPROOF “ K ” BOOT is the

only genuine waterproof high 

lace Hoot on the market’to-day.

It is the ideal Boot for lum

bering, mining prospecting, shoot

ing, or town wear.

Made from Russia Tan Calf 

Leather, heavy double sole; large 

Klondyke eyelids and hooks ; full 

bellows tongue to top : Blucher 

style : height. 13 inches.

PRICE :

$8.50

T eiegram Ads. Pay

PARKER * MONROE, LTD.

m
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Casino Theatre^
GRAND RE-OPENW 

JEA8TER MONDAY.
Joseph Selman Stock Gs.

, Presenting

The Light 
That Failed.

In Five Acts.

Tickets for entire week on 
sale at Atlantic Bookstore.

Doors open 7 p. m. Curtain 
8. 15 p. m.

THE NICKEL.
Closes this week for annual 

renovation and interior 
decoration.

Grand Re-Opening Easier 
Monday.

Bigger, Brighter, Better 
Than Ever. Introducing

John Kelly, English Tenor.
(Formerly of “ The Girls of Got- 
tenburg ; and other Ixmdon musi
cal comedy successes). His re
pertoire includes nearly all the 
best known balladsand old favour
ites.
Harry B. LeRoy, Baritone

Vocalist.
An artist who sang 22 consecutive 
weeks in Portland, Maine, and 

was a brilliant success.
ü“0»er 40,1)0» feet of the 
latest moving plein res to 

select from.
Big tilings during Easter AVéek. 

Watch.for details

ap4,li

Ample Freehold Security, St. 
John’s. 8 per cent.

Apply . -

MORRIS & DUNFIELD,
Barristers, &c , 

Bank of Montreal Building.

ggjLHouse and Shop,
■ fNo. 104 Duckworth Street

("opp. T. & M. Winter's), containing 
Baku’s oven. The latter is strongly 
constructed, being bnilt into solid rock. 
Modern conveniences. Best stand on 
the Beach for a live business man. Terms 
of sale made easy. Apply 

C P. KAGt.V, Duckworth St. 
mar23,tf

The English and American High 
Class Tailoring Store

----- is now------
Open for Business,

with a

Sh FULL STOCK ol SPRING GOODS
of the most up-to-date designs.

We have no old stock, all 1912 patterns. 
Our Cutter is direct from New York Oily, and 
is of exceptional ability, with both English and 
American experience, our Workshop Staff un
der Mr. Wm. Pen y as foreman, consists of 
some bf the best help in the city ; we can thus 
guarantee our patrons satisfaction in Fit and 
Finish. v

A visit to our store will convince-you that 
We Have the Goods, and it will be a plea
sure to show our. stock, or supply patterns on. 
request. -

hot How Cheap—But How Good.
I. J. ELLIS, 302 Water SL

An Offer 
Exceptional I

. Stock we are proud of, 
and you will be pleased 
with. Fully Guar
anteed.”

English Hams, per 
lb* 23c.

Am’ican Bacon, per 
lb., 23c,

JAMES C. BAIRD,
-Grocer and Wine Merchant, 

Water St., St John’s.

Chocolate Hatching Eggs, very cute,
5c. each.

Extra large Chocolate Easter Eggs, 15 
and 20c. each.

Fancy Parisian Easter Eggs. 5 to 20c. 
each.

Floral China Cun and Saucer with 
Easter Egg, 10c.

China Vases and Goblets with Easter 
Eggs, 20c.

Plaited Nests filled with Easter Eggs.
25c. and 40c.

China Tea Jugs, with Easter Eggs.
10c.
Easter Cards from 4c. to 40c. each.

Cards on arrival of S. S. Bruce. Make your children and your friends happy 
this Easter by giving them some little and Inexpensive novelty front the 
Leading Bookstore.

GARLAND’S BOOKSTORES. 177-9 end 353 W ter Street. ^

—w

in THE EVENING TELEGRAM.

EGGS !
For Sale-A few

ü settings of my heavy laying 
strain of Rhode Island Reds. 
It is time to get youitchicks 
out to mature for Winter 
laying.

JOHNSON.

The Best. The Best.

Schooner Brand 
Oiled Clothing.

The Best. The Best.
> t

Wanted !
SMART LAD,

j For Can Shop ■; good wages and con
stant employment ; one with ex

perience preferred.

STANDARD IWF’G. CO., LIMITED.
mar30,eod,tf

Easter Novelties at Garland’s
Chocolate Easter Eggs, 

each.

For People of all Ages.
4, 7 and 10c. Easter Eggs, ia Fancy-'China Tea Pot, 

40c. 1
China Sugar Bowl and Crgam Jug, 

with Chocolate Egg, 25c. set.
For the Babies, Girls and Boys. 

Fur Animal Head Squeakers, 5 to 10c. 
Whistling Birds and Animals. 5 to 

15c.
Self-Spinning Tops. 10, 15 and 20c. 
Plush Covered Animals. 15 to 40c.
Real Fur Animals. 25c. to $1.50. 
Plush and Fur Dressed Dolls. 25c. to 

$1.25.
Teddy Bears in Black. Brown and 

Golden Plush, at 45, 75c., $1.00, $1.25 
up.

Rubber Animals. Dolls and Balls.'
Will have a supply of Easter Post

(NVUWW^VAW.%VWUVVVlWVUVVUWAWVSWGJUWArVWUVG

Just Received: l i
500 barrels J

Best Portland CEMENT, j
Selling at Lowest Market Prices.

(2olin Campbell.
VuyUWlWVWAWUWWWWVWVWWWWUVWVWWWWW
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ROYAL DUTCH

COCOA
Npuut Of lAKf CMOtiM11

Jr” « It is stronger and of *n?uch better flavor 
than any other kind.”

BENSDORP’S
ROYAL DUTCH

COCOA
Is used by all students of economy. Its double 

strength saves your cocoa.

Try Bensdorp’s Cooking Chocolate (Blue Label)

X .

Wanted!
TO CHARTER,

A SCHOONER,
Of about ioo Tons, to load 
Freight for'Bay St. George. 

Apply to

G. M. BARR.

For Sale—Freehold.
THIRST-CLASS Building Sites, situated 
fl on Topsail Road, Cockpit Road, Corn- 
“ wall Avenue and Blackmarsh Road. 
With extension of the Street Railway 
across Cornwall Avenue above property 
will be quite convenient for business 
people. It is selling cheap and parties 
desirous of securing a nice freehold lot 
should apply quickly. Plans may be 
seen at officeof

P. C. «’DRISCOLL,
apl,6fp,eod Exchange Building.

Business Chance ! 
g&For Sale or to Let-

Kliop, situated on Freshwater 
Road. Shop measures 20 feet front, 18 
back, wiili about 30 feet, more of land 
front, and about 75 to 100 feet rearage— 
freehold. Also, one young Pony for sale,
3 years old, a beauty for children, guar
anteed to be quiet in every way. For 
ful particulars apply at No. 7 Fresh
water Road. marSO.tfg

SF0R SALE- Dwell-
—(4(Bg Honse and about .450 feet of 
land, on the South side of the Waterford 
Bridge Road. For particulars apply to 
WOOD & KELLY, Temple Building"

ap3,3fp

sgLTo Rent -The Dwell-
®“ing Honse, No. 245 Southside 
Road, opp. Railway Station. Immediate 
Possession. Apply to JOHN BARRON 
& CO , Water Street marll>,eod,tf

jjjjkTO LET=-First Class
Dwelling. No. 66 Prescott St. 

Possession given at once. Apply R. J. 
COLEMAN, McBride’s Hill. m7,th,tf

É TO LET—Dwelling
^ Honse. 278 Gower street;
modern conveniences Possession May 
1st. Apply to R. TEMPLETON. ap2,t

FOR SALE « To Arrive
-about- 19th- this -month two car loads
of general purpose horses. T CUR
RAN. ap3,3i

FOR SALE, CHEAP -30
quarters good Fresh BeeT. T. CUR
RAN, No. 4 Holdsworth St. ap3,3t

L0ST-0n Sunday, 251k
ulto,, between Presbyterian and Congre
gational Churches, a Gold Itroocb. 
with initials M. E. B. engraved on same. 
Finder will be rewarded upon returning 
saineto this office ap2,3fp

CHEQUE FOUND—A
Cheque picked up on Water Street 
this morning, can be had at this office, by 
the owner, upon his paying cost of ad
vertisement and proving property. ap4,li

Help Wanted,
An Experienced DRY
Goods Assistant. Apply by letter stat
ing experience, etc., to’ "HENRY 
BLAIR. Water Street. ap3,eod,4i

A Good Coat and Vest-
maker ; one familiar with customs 
work. Apply THE ROYAL STORES 
CLOTHING FACTORY, corner Prescott 
andjhickworth Streets. ap2 3£p,tu,th,8

A Reliable Man to take
charge of express anti eaft horse. 
Must be familiar with town delivery, 
and bring good recommendations. 
BISHOP. SONS & CO., Limited. 

ap3,tf

A Good Housemaid ; ap
ply Ito MRS. WITHERS, Circular Rd. 
—ap3,2i

Girl about 18 years ot
age, for light honse work. Apply to 
MRS. A. E. ALLEN, McDougall Street.

ap2,3pf

At once==A Cook House-
keeper. Also, a Housemaid. Apply 
to MRS. FRED AYRE, Circular Road.

apl.tt

Experienced Machinists
for Coat Department ; Constant employ
ment guaranteed. Applv THE ROYAL 
STORES, LTD., Clotting Factory, cbr. 
Presc .tt and Duckworth Sts. apl,6fp

An Experienced Assist-
ant, for Dry Goods busing. Apply by 
letter to S. MIL LE Y j Water St. > apj, tf

An Experienced Young
Lady Ambiant, for Shorn room. Ap- 
ply by letter to S. MJLJ.EY, Water St,

aplftf

L

A Young Man, to do
shoe repairing ; also, a Bov to serve'liia 
time L?7I. CHANNING, Stive and 
Rubber Repairer, 169 New Gower Street, 
Thone Ut, ^nai3u,t(
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Ha gar's face, and Instead of reprov
ing her for her boldness, she said 
gently, “you have, indeed been sorely 
tried. Shall* I send tip Bertha to re
lieve you?"

"No, no," answered Hagar, hurried
ly. “I am better alone.”

The next moment Madam Conway 
was moving silently down the narrow 
hall, while Hagar, on her .knees, was 
weeping passionately. One word of 
kindness had effected more than 1 a 
thousand reproaches would have 
done; and wringing her hands, she 
cried. “1 will not do it; I cannot.”

Approaching the cradle, she was 
about to lift the child, when again 
Madam Conway was at the door. She 
had come, she said, to take the babe 
to Margaret, who seemed better thie 
morning, and had asked, to see it.

"Not now, not now. Wait till I put 
on her a handsomer dress, and I'll 
bring her myself,” pleaded Hagar.

But Madam Conway saw no fauli 
in the fine cambric wrapper, and tak
ing the infant in her arms, she walk 
ed away, while Hagar followed slow
ly. Very lovingly the mother foldei 
to her bosom the babe, calling it her 
atkerless one, and wetting its face 
ith her tears, while through the 

. If closed door peered Ha gar's wild, 
lark eyes—one moment lighting up 

‘•vith exultation as she muttered, “it's 
my flesh, my blood, proud lady!” anti 
he next growing dim with tears, as 

she thought of the evil she had done 
"I did not know she had so muc 

hair,” said Mrs. Miller, parting tb- 
silken locks. “I thin.k it will bè liL 
mine,” and she gave the child to lu 
mother, while Hagar glided swiftl 
back to her room.

AN EASTER OFFERING
Mr. J. E. Arsenault, a Justice of the 

Peace and station master at Welling
ton, on the P. E. I. Ry., says: “ Four 
years ago I fell on a freight truck, sus
taining a bad cut on the front of my 
leg. 1 thought this would heal, but 
Instead it developed into a bad ulcer, 
and later into a form of eczema which 
spread very rapidly and also started 
on the other leg. Both legs became 
so swollen and sore that I could only 
go about my work by having them 
bandaged. i

" I consulted two doctors, and tried 
all the salves, liniments and lotions I 
heard of, but instead of getting better 
I got worse.

CHAPTER IT is the new 
Sauce imported 

from England.
It is made by blending to
gether the most delicious 
Oriental fruits and spices, 
with Pure Malt Vinegar by a 
secret process.

The Grocefs and Stores over 
here are already selling H.P. 
Sauce.

* Buy a bottle to-day !

Hagar"# Secret.
i Continued.)

Ill the pine cradle there was a 
rustling sound; the baby was awak-' 
ing, and taking it upon her lap, 
Hagar soothed it again to sleep, 
gazing earnestly upon it to see if it 
were like its mother. It was a bright, 
healthv-looking ii.fant, and though 
five days younger than that of Mrs. 
Miller, was quite as large and look
ed as old.

"And you will by a drudge, while 
siie will be a lady," muttered Hagar, 
us her tears fell ou the face of the 
sleeping child. “Why need this differ
ence be?”

Old Hagar had forgotten the words 
' Lead us not into temptation;” and 
when the tempter answered “It need 
not be." she only started suddenly as 
if smitten by a heavy blow; but she 
did not drive him from her, and she 
sat there reasoning with herself that, 
"it need not be." Neither the phy
sician nor Madam Conway had paid 
any attention to Margaret's child ; it 
had been her special care, while no 
one had noticed hers, and newly-born 
babies .were so much alike that de
ception was an easy matter. But 
could she do it? Could she bear that 
secret "on her soul? Madam Conway, 
though proud, had been kind to her, 
and could she thus deceive her! 
Would her daughter, sleeÿng in. her 
early grave, approve the deed. "No, 
no,” she answered aload, “she would 
not;” and the great diops of perspir
ation stood thickly upon her dark, 
haggard face, as she arose and laid 
back in hep cradi 
she had thought to .aalke an heiress.

For a time the tempter left he: 
.but returned ere long and creepin

STYLISH

“ This was my condition when I got my 
first box of Zam-Buk. Greatly to my de* 
light that first box gave me relief. I con
tinued to apply it to the acres, and day by 
day they cot better. I eould see that at 
last I had got hold of something which 
would cure me, and in the end it did.

“ It is now over a year since Zam-Buk 
worked a cure in my case, and there has 
been no return of the eczema. ” v

Purely herbal in composition, Zam-Buk 
is a sure cure for all skin diaeasfs, cold 
sores, chapped hands, ulcers, blood-poison
ing, ^varicose sores, piles, ringworm, 
inflamed patches, cuts, burns and bruises. 
All druggists and stores sell at 60a box. or 
nost free from Zam-Buk Ui Bfr

St. John’s. Nfld.. for pric<
Address all applications for sampit 

and retail Orders to KUO i
C0„ St. John’s, Nfld. 

and she answered, “her mother’s: 
call her for her mother!”.

“Hester,” said Madam Conway 
turning to the clergyman 
derstood nothing from Hagar's

and a
mea:who un

SEASONABLE.—Gun Metal, Blucher
Buttoned, with dull kid slant tops.

\ '

DRESSY.—Patent Leather, Blucher and 
toned, dull kid slant tops, opera toe.

Tailor
ltnohn

fdASSEY-HARRIS CDson had noticed that, for the -Child hat 
never b- en seen save in a darkenet 
room. The sin was growing grade 
ally lesr heinous, and she could nov 
calmly calculate the chances for de 
tection. Still, the conflict was Ion 
and severe, and it was not until morn 
ing ttli t -the tempter gained a point b 
compromising the matter, and sug 
gesting that while dressing the it. 
fan's she should change their clothe 
a r : ace, just to see how fine cam 
blits and soft linen would look upoi 
a grandchild of Hagar Warren!^"Shi 
could easily change them again- 
twas only an experiment," she said 
as with trembling hands she proceed 
ed to divest the children of thei 
wrappings. But her fingers seeme 
all thums. and more than one shar 
pin pierced the tender flesh of ht 
little grandchild, as she fastened tr 
gether the embroidered slip, tcachin' 
her thus early, had she been able t 
learn the lesson, that the pathway c 
the rich is not free from thorns.

Their toilet was completed at last- 
their cradle beds exchanged, and the' 
with a strange, undefined feeling, oh 
Hagar stood back and looked to set 
now the little usurper became her net 
position. She became it well, and t 
Hagar’s partial eyes it seemed mor 
meet that she should lie there beneat 
the silken covering, than the othe 
one whose nose looked 'still men 
pinched and blue in the plain whit 
dress and cradle of pine. Still, then 
was a gnawing pain at Hagar's hear 
and she would, perhaps, have undon 
the wrong, had not Madam Conwa 
appeared with imiuiries for the baby' 
health. Hagar eould not face her mis 
tress, so she turned away and pre
tended t6 busy herself with the ar
rangement of the rs nil. while the 
lady, bending over the cradle, said 
"1 -think she is improving. Hagar; ! 
never saw her look so well ; " and shi 
pushed back the window curtain tc 
obtain a better view.

With a wild, startled look in her. 
eye. Hagar held her breath to hear 
what might come next, but her fears 
were groundless : for in her anxiety 
for her daughter. Madam Conway had 
hitherto scarcely seen her grandchild, 
and had no suspicion now that the 
sleeper before her was of plebian 
birth, nor yet that the other little one. 
at whom she did not deign to look, 
was bone of her bone, and flesh of her 
flesh. She started to leave the room, 
but impelled by some sudden impulse, 
turned back and stooped to kiss the 
child. Involuntarily old Hagar sprang 
forward to stay the act, and grasped 
the lady's arm, but she was too late; 
the aristocratic lips had touched the 
cheek of Hagar Warren’s grandchild, 
and the secret, if now confessed, 
would never be forgiven.

"It can’t be helped,” muttered Hag
ar. and then, when Mrs. Conway ask
ed an explanation of her conduct, she 
answered: T. was afraid you’d wake 
her up, and mercy knows I’ve had

Farming ImplemCHAPTER III 6. L. MARCH CoHester and Haggle,
That afternoon the clergyman, 

whose church Mrs. Copway usual! 
attended, called to see Mrs. Miller, 
who suggested that both the children 
should receive the right of baptism. 
Hagar was accordingly bidden -1 

prepare them for the ceremony, am 
resolving to make one more effort v 
undo what she had done, she dresse: 
the ,child, whom she had thought tc 
wrong, in its own clothes, and then, 
anxiously awaited her mistress' com-

LTMITED"It is over 
thought, as she laid the children upon 

The deed is done. End

now

their pillows, 
by their own hands too. There h 
nothing left for me now but a contra 
sion. and that I cannot make ; " sa 

y- upon her soul 
ing tq keep he: 

own counsel and abide the 
quence, whatever it might be.

But it wore upon her t< 
that secret—and though it helped in 
a measure to divert her mind from 
dwelling too much upon her daugh
ter's death, it haunted her continual
ly, making hèr a strange.

whom die servants persisted 
in calling crazy, while even Madam 
Conway failed to comprehend her. 
Her face, which was always dark, 
seemed to have acquired a darkc”, 
harder look, while her eyes wore c 
wild, startled expression, as if she 
were constantly followed by sor.i. 
tormenting fear. At first, Mrs. Miller' 
objected to trusting her with the babe 
but when Madam Conway suggested 
that the woman had charge of little 
Theo should also take care of Mag
gie, she fell upon her .knees and beg
ged most piteously that the child 
should not be taken from her. “Every
thing I have ever loved has left me,” 
said she, “and I cannot give her up. '

“But they say you are crazy," an
swered Madam Conway, somewhat

with a heavy weig!

We are now booking or] 
those High Grade and well 
Implements, and would red 
tending purchasers to pla> 
order as soon as possible.

Catalogue and Prices on appii

she sat down resol
whom conse-

MARTIN HARDWAR“Hagar Warren! What does this 
mean? Are you crazy!” sternly de
pended Madam Ccnway, when the ol.' 
nurse held up before her the cliili 
vith the blue nose. V

"No, not crazy yet; but 1 shall he. 
f you don't take this one first," an
swered Hagar.

More than once that 
'onway had heard the servants him 
hat Hagar's grief had driven her in
ane; and now, when she observe! 

>he unnatural brightness in her eyes 
'nd saw what she had done, she, toe 
bought it possible that her mind was 

partially, unsettled; so she said gent
ly, but firmly, “this is no time for 
foolishness, Hagar. They are waiting 
for us in the sick room; so make 
luste and change the baby’s dress."

There was something authoritative 
n her manner, and Hagar obeyed 
whispering incoherently to herself, 
and thus further confirming her mis
tress" suspicions that she was partial
ly insane. During the ceremony, she 
stood, tall and erect, like some dark, 

Ai'im statue, her hands firmly locked 
together, and her eyes fixed upon the 
face of the little one, who was bap
tized “Margaret Miller." As the 
clergyman

mcli21
eccentric

woman,

NEW GOOFurs, MuffSjMadam
just Opened this we

Ladies’ Straw Hats, Ores 
Blouse Cloths, Mi

Lawns, Rit
SEF^All very newest and uj - o-date goi/lls. Qua!itPersian Lamb Caps, Collars,looked to see if her dream were true ; 

but it was not. She knew it by the 
pinched, blue look about the nose, and 
the thin covering of hair. This was 
all the difference which even her eye 
could see, and probably no other per-

WILLIAM FREW, W
Will be cleared at a Discount of from

20 to 331-3 per centWOMAN'S MOST The Public
DemandSUCCESSFUL

is for pri
in times of distress—w
is in valué as big as a c
any of my policy holder
taken me to square m
am willing to stand or ;

° ssay.

OFF REGULAR PRICES.MEDICINE
scornfully, "crazy—"tis not craziness 
—’tis the trouble—the trouble—that's 
killing m^. But I'll hide if closer 
than it’s hidden now,” she continued, 
"if you'll letx her stay ; and fore Heav
en, 1 swear, that sooner than harm 
one hair of Maggie’s head. I'd part 
with with my own life;” and taking 
t*e sleeping child in her arms, she 
stood like a wild beast at bay.

Madam Conway did not herself re
ally believe in Hagar's insanity. She 
had heretofore been perfectly faithful 
to whatever was committed to Jier 
care, so she bade her be quiet, say
ing they would trust her for a time.

"It’s the talking to myself," said 
Hagar, when alone. “It’s the talking 
to myself, which makes them call me 
crazy and though I might talk to 
many a worse woman t’nçn old Hagar 
Warren, I’ll stop it; I’ll be as still as 
the grave, and when next they gossip 
about me, it shall be something be
sides my craziness.

To he continued.

Known Ail Over The World 
:—Known Only For The 

Good It Has Done.
pronounced 

she uttered a low, gasping' moan, but 
her face betrayed no emotion, and 
very calmly she stepped forward, with 
the other child upon Tier arm.

“What name

name,

Picture & Portrait Co, PERCIE JWe know of no other medicine which 
has been so successful in relieving the 
suffering of women, or received so many 
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. 
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will 
find women who have been restored to 
health by this famous medicine. Almost 
every woman you meet knows of the 
great good it has been doing among suf
fering women for the past 36 years.

Fox Creak, N. B. — “I have always 
had pains in the abdomen and a weak-
'-T* g..............: ness there and often

ÿjËÊÊffîgim ' after meals a sore- 
ness in my stomach. 

|S Lydia E. Pinkham's
flF «■». Ejfo VegetableCompound
|fu Eg has done me much

>M| good. I am stronger. 
| \ /-" digestion is better

add I can work with 
I have

asked the minister,

Nerves Are INSUExhausted
And nervous prostration er psrslysls 

It creeping steadily upon you.
You hear of people suddenly falling 

victims of nervous prostration or 
seme form of paralysis. But when 
you get all the facts of the osas yon 
find that they have had month* or 
years of warning.

They haven't slept welL There has 
been frequent attaoks of nervous 
headache. Digestion has failed. They 
have been irritable, easily worried 
and excited and have found memory 
ind concentration failing.

Had they but known that these 
lymptoms tell of exhausted nerves 
or had they realized their danger they 
would have restored the feeble, wast
ed nerves by use of such treatment 
as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. -

This ).reat restorative treatment 
cures by forming new, rich blood and 
by rebuilding the wasted nerve cells. 
No medicine is more certain to prove 
si lasting benefit^to the system, 50 
cents a box, 0 tioxea for Î2.50; at all 
dealers or Bdmanson, Bate* 4 Ce 
Toronto. {

^BDEUTY (FIRE; UNDERWRITERS, 
CAp!TAr! $4,500,009.00. LI
_ Ever Ready to Meet the Largest Losses
°VRIL J. CAHILL, Agent f

Office#: I.nw Clmmbcj
- O- Box. No

THE NEARSIGHTED OR 
MYOPIC EYE, GLASSES 
NEEDED.

THE FARSIGHTED OR 
HYPERMETROPIC, EYE 
GLASSES .NEEDED.

8 Telephony. No. 37-1.
ambition.
encouraged many 

MRBfsMPlæ mothers of families 
llWWllülN Al',! to take it as it is the 
best remedy in the world. You can pub
lish this in the paper*.”—Mrs. William 
S. Bourque, Fox Creek, N. B.

In the Pinkham Làborétory at Lynn, 
Mass., are files containing hundreds of. 
thousands of letters from women seek
ing health, in which many openly state 
over their own signatures that they have 
regainfed their health by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, many 
of whom state that it has saVed them j 
from surgical operations. j

THERE Is the astigmatic Eye.
Myopic and Mixed Astigmati-in Thi 

also accountable for a great deal o' 
whqmtjte relief is so near at hand.

f /] " R. H. TRARNELL, “"S&’GSS'
All kinds ol Framss and Miuntings kept in Stock All kinds of. Lenses ground at an hour's notice.

EUSSE!Why do you
Go to

To make gelatine harden quickly, 
use only half the boiling water called 
for. .When the gelatine is dissolved and 
the other ingredients added, mix in 
the rest of the water, cold, and in a 

instead of a half hour.

hfol CREAM
CONDENSED

IS THE
f OF MILAdvertisefew minutes, 

the jelly will be cold enough to put on 
î the Ice. The Evening Telegram

MsMWJl msms- Cll»0
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We can show you 
THE GOODS, can give 
you TIE CUT and 
STYLE and THE EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP. The 
largest stock of

THE EARTH. Special to Evening Telegram:
MEMPHIS, To-Day.

With water pouring over lowlands 
through a half dozen gaps in Ifivate 
levees at South Cairo and lapping the 
main embankments at several points, 
the flood situation along the Missis- 

Suffering

RANNBY H

By RUTH CAMERON ----- The earth is a
round hall which 
has been beating 

A||iÉK£v a tortuous path^
around the sun 
for several mil- 

WÈtËËÉÊf lion years with-
, out bucking any-

JfËÊUZmÊ body off the right
of way. The 
earth is said to

miles from the 
sun, although 
there are times 

when it seems to be closer. When

How else can you exit is notaso.
, ylain that at forty, fifty or sixty- you 
. «Ill remember your disappointment— 

that time you were sick and couldn't 
go to the circus—as keeifly as youi 
grown-up grief at missing some trull 
splendid and life-changing opportun
ity. How else do you* account for *< 
fact that a woman of eighty-five tolc 
me that she could never yet eat a cer
tain kind of spice cake, without re
membering the terrible day when she 
was whipped, and sent to bed for pil
fering one. Don’t these things look 
as if the griefs must have been pretty 
Intense,- while they lasted, to leave 
such an impression?

The truth is that a child has not yel 
acquired any sense of perspective. Ht 
has no breadth of view. All the ob
jects that he looks at are very close tc 
his eyes. Now bold a tiny object—a 
thimble or a penny—up close to your 
eye and see how large It looks, and 
how much of the outlook It can ob-

tcure. Well, that’s just the way the 
hild sees his griefs.
And again, we'must remember that 

-^-child's experience of disappointment 
is much smaller than ours. Experi
ence has made us wary of hoping tot 
much, but the child regards it as t 
matter of couese that what he wants, 
that he shall have at once, and henct 
his disappointment, even in little 
things, is proportionately- keener. A; 
Mrs. Browning puts it sorSe where, tin 
child cries for the moon, and beats itt 
nurse when he doesn’t receive it, bui 
the old man sips his gruel with avid
ity and thanks Heaven if nobody beate 
him.

Don’t belittle, laugh at, or pass tc 
lightly over the baby's troubles. Ii 
you are ever inclined to do sq, call tc 
your mind how trivial and transienl 
your own great grief undoubted!) 
looks to an Intelligence a thousanc 
times farther beyond yours, than your 
own is beyond the child’s.

sippi River is grave, 
among two thousand refugees is mak
ing itself felt. Tents’- are being sup
plied and are on their way here from 
several points, but railway washouts 
prevent them reaching here.TAILORING McMurdo’s Store News

A little girl 
passed us on the- 
street the other 

îg|Éflkl day, crying pite-
j^Ei^E o u s 1 y. Her

small mouth was 
*SCTr drawn down into

lines of deepest 
* woe, and she'

v t, looked to use the
Efck.. ; familiar expres
s' sion, quite as if-

e" she had lost her
last friend.

Said
‘And to think that probably

THURSDAY, April 4, ’12.
Paraformic Throat Lozenges are 

highly recommended for Tonsilitis, 
Sore Throat, Hoarseness end Catarrh 
of the throat, as well as for certain 
stomach troubles. They are powerful
ly antiseptic and germicide, and ex
ercise a purifying and soothing ef
fect on the mucous membrane of the 
throat and larynx. They are deserv
edly popular in Canada, and should 
certainly be so in this country. Price 
30c. a bottle.

We have just opened a fine and ex
tensive lot of Perfumes to be sold on 
draught. Among the odors we notice 
are White Lilac, Heliotrope, Carna
tion, Valley Violet and others. You 

for Easter. Price

in the city All 
goods UP-TO-DATE
Mail orders given 
prompt attention. 
Samples and self
measuring cards 
sent to any address.

Sealing News
From Stepbano.

“Wednesday, 6 p.m. Did nothing 
to-day, weather very stormy. 
Ranger passed in to the north 
west this morning.

“(Sgd.) A. KEAN.”my com
panion
tiler’s nothing any more serious the 
matter than she’s lost a penny, or torn 
her dress! Funny, isn’t it, what fuss 
we used to make over our foolish little 
troubles? If we could have known 
what we’d have to face when we grew 
up!”

Is it so funny?
Is it so strange that the ant is great

ly troubled, because someone has 
kicked a stone onto his ant hill?

Is it queer that he doesn’t realize 
that if he were a man. that stone 
wouldn’t look like anything to him?

It seems to me that this cheery "for 
childish troubles will soon pass by” 
attitude, such as my companion as
sumed, is all too common among us 
grown-ups.

The truth that a child’s little trou
ble, which he will forget in an hour, 
is just as serious to him during that 
hour, as a grief which overshadows a 
life time is during its greater dura
tion to a grown-up, is something very 
few grown-ups seem to be able to real
ize.

And yet ask our own experience if

beila. This trick would, have been 
nore successful, we are told, if the 
gg which Christopher used had not 
ived so long. History relates that im- 
nediately after the egg broke Fer- 
tinaud lost interest in the proceedings 
md retired to a quiet spot to qorinkle 
i little perfume on his mustachà Isa- 
>ella stuck it out, however, and pawn
'd a bright new Waterbury watch in 
)rder to enable Columbus to come over 
icre and teach his trick to Sdme of 
>ur after dinner speakers. The earth 
s now inhabited by a large number of 
>eopie who are well pleased with their 
ocation, some of whom lire a good 
leal longer than the neighbours eon- 
ider necessary

The S. S. Florizel finished unloading 
her seals yesterday afternoon. Her 
turnout was:—4,581 young harps, 1 

98 tons, 3 should have >ome 
20c. an ounce.

old harp; gross weight: 
qrs. 11 lbs.; nett weight: 
qr. 16 lbs. Gross value,
Nett value. $8,469.63. Her crew shar
ed $lffA5 each.

JOHN MAUNDER, R. C. Cathedral
Tailor and Clothier, 2S1-SS3 
llnek worth Street. vg2,eod HOLY WEEK.

Maundy Thursday.
7.30 p.m. Office of Tenebrae; Ser

mon.
Good Friday.

10 a.m. Mass of the Presanctifled ; 
Passion according to St. John; Pro
cession from the Altar of Repose, etc.

3 p.m. Stations of the Cross.
7.30 p.m. Office of Tenebrae: Ser

mon.
Holy Saturday.

9 a.m. Blessing of the Holy Fire, the 
Paschal Candle and the Baptismal 
Font; Solemn High Mass.

Easter Sunday.
11 a.m. Pontifical High Mass.
3 p.m. Pontifical Vespers and Bene

diction.

Puts an End to
Stomach Misery

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.’S Indigestion, Gns, Heartburn or Dys
pepsia vanish in five minutes.

Every family here ought to keep 
some Diapepsin in the house, as any 
one of you may have an attack of In
digestion or Stomach trouble at any 
time, day or night.

This harmless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and overcome a 
distressed, out-of-order stomach five 
minutes afterwards.

If your meals don’t tempt you, or 
what little you do eat seems to fill 
you, or lays like a lump of lead in 
your stomach, or if you have heart- 
bum, that is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a 50-cent 
case of Pape’s Diapepsin, and take. 
a littlp just as soon as you dan. 
There will be no sour risings, no 
belching of undigested food mixed 
with acid, no stomach gas or heart
burn! fullness or heavy feeling in the 
slomach, Nausea, Debilitating Head
aches, Dizziness or intestinal griping. 
This will all go, and, besides, there 
®6l be no sour food left over in the 
stomach to poison your breath with 
nauseous odors. .

Pape’s Diapepsin is a certain cure 
for out-of-order stomachs, because it 
prevents fermentation and takes hold 
ot your food and digests it just the 
same as if your stomach wasn’t there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom
ach misery at any drug store, wait
ing- for you.

These large 50-«ent cases contain 
more than sufficient to cure almost 
any chronic case of Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion or any other Stomach trouble, 
world. 1

Farming Implements It produces a great 
ariety of crops, including, political 

>unk and perennial candidates. The 
arth is held in place by the force of 
travity and supported by an old.gen- 
leman named Atlas, who has a mus- 
■uiar development which makes San- 
low look like an anti-fat patient after 
ix free treatments. It is a very 
deasant place to live in .and most 
Seople separate themselves from it 
vith unconcealed regret.'Tèza'C.We are now booking orders for 

ihose High Grade and well-known 
Implements, and would request in
tending purchasers to place theft 
order as soon as possible.

Catalogue and Prices on application.

Have you a bad taste in your mouth 
after meals 1 Prescription “A” will 
cure it apr.2,ttHonored by Women

.r-C. --IVs,1 CUBES;

INDIGESTION and 
DYSPEPSIA
in all its forms.

When ■ Woman «peak» of her
silent suffering she
trusts you. Millions have be-
stowed this mark of confi- .'
dence on Dr, R, V• Pierce, -
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every-
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder-
working, curing-power  ̂of Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription .

it!! -.-which saves the safferiat tt*
j :j from pain, and successfully ■
jl|| . grapples with woman’s weak- 
| fa nesses and stubborn ills.
i I fT MAKES WEAK WOrtEN STRONG

J;| IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

! fit No woman’s appeal was ever misdirected or her con- 
•te fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice,_tp
iMj the World’s D-si-hnsary Médical Association, ur. 
,/ R. V, Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.
Ptensnat Pell-.ts ia/lma mlli autan! bowel amvemrn1 one* • <&?■

Mlnard’s Liniment for sale "cry whereMARTIN HARDWARE Co,
mch21 Agents.

It is quite a daily occurrence to 
ear persons say: "Oh, what a feeling 
f distress L have after meals, fulness 
f the stomach, heaviness and head- 
ches. I feel too tired to do any- 
hing. I have no heart to exert my- 
:elf; and at times I care for nothing.”

’’I "often have a pain in the pit of 
he stomach, no appetite, my heart 

beats rapidly on the slightest exer- 
iqp. I feel just as tired when rising 
n the morning as when retiring to 
jed. My sleep is often disturbed, and 
i often awake with a- feeling of suf- 
’ocation and a difficulty of again go
ing to sleep. 1 have to be careful of 
vhat I eat, and my life seems not 
worth living."

Why suffer from all these symp- 
oms? when STAFFORD’S PRES

CRIPTION “A” will cure you.
Try a bottle.

Price: small size, 25 cents; postage 
"> cents extra. Large size, 50 cents; 
postage 10 cents extra*

Prepared only by 
Dr. F. STAFFORD & SON" 

Theatre HilL . apr 2.

NEW GOODS f» Wish tig»,
SSCy))

JUST OPENED THIS WEEK}

ladies’ Straw Hats, Dress Goods,
Blouse Glottis, Muslins,

Lawns, Ribbons, Laces, etc
E^All very newest and uf-l.o-date goods. Quality and prices always right.

William FREW, Water street

Page

Dr. Pierr-

FRESH POULTRY,
FRESH FRUIT,

NEW VEGETABLES

er side folds are now in the center, 
then stitch jup again. This gives a 

surface for the heavier wear, and
Household Notes Furnes§

new
doubles the service of the pillowslips.

Tighten your wringer qs tight as 
possible, then after a table cloth is 
well rinsed and folded even, put it in 
hot water and then wring it through 
the wringer. Roll it up in a sheet and 
let it lie from four to six hours, and 
then iron until perfectly dry. Do Uu 
napkins in the same way. They wn 
be perfectly smooth and look like 
satin.

A good way to clean and preserve 
matting is to dampen your - broom 
with coal oil or kerosene before sweep
ing. This keeps the dust from rising 
and settling on the furniture, which 
is so destructive, and also keeps yçur 
matting bright and new. Especially 
in winter, when the room is more or 
less closed, it is better to sweep mat
tings in this way.

If a little starch is added' to the 
rinsing water of all cotton goods they 
will wash much move- easily. The 
dirt comes out with the starch. And 
they will iron about as readily as un- 
stdrehed goods If ironed before being 
allowed to become thoroughly, dry. 
(By tfie

Liners ArriveWhen sewing on buttons, especially 
on garments that are to be laundered, 
if the knot in the thread is placed on 
the upper side of the garment, so it 
will come under the button the but
ton will not eome off easily. In wash
ing the knot is rubbed off and the 
thread loosened.

To clean a carpet sweeper remove 
the brush, and after taking off all the 
hairs and lint, rub it well with a cloth 
•vet in kerosene. Let the brush re
main ip the air until the odor has 
evaporated. The sweeper will leave 
the carpets and rugs looking much 
brighter after this treatment.

Pillow slips made from tubing may 
be given a longer lease of life by re
versing the end seam. Rip the seam 
and turn half way around from the 
way It was at first, so that the form-

ELLIS & CO., Ltd.The"8h S. Shanandoab. Capt. Trinich. 
arrived in port at 7 a.m. to-day after 
eleven days passage from London. 
Shortly after leaving she experienced 
tusual strong head winds but did 
not retard progress and the ship made 
a good run. She was off Capt Spear 
yesterday, but could not venture in 
owing to the thick tog that prevailed. 
The Shenandoah brought 800 tons of 
cargo and two passengers in transit. 
She sails for Halifax at noon to-mor- 
row. ' , .

The S. S. Almeriana. Capt. Fair- 
clough, 12 days from Liverpool, reach
ed port at noon to-day. The ship en
countered terrific weather the entire 
passage. She steamed through skirts 
of slob ice in the vicinity of Cape Race 
and also sighted several large ice
bergs there. She br.ought 1,450.tons 
of cargo and 8 bags and 19 baskets of 
mail matter. The Almeriana is now 
anchored in the stream and will berth 
at Pitts’ premises after the sailing of 
the Shenandoah.

203 Water Si reel

Fresh New York Turkeys, 
Fresh New York Chicken, 

Fresh New York Ducks, 
New York Sausages, 

Fresh N. Y. Corned Beef.

Fresh Finnan BaddiesFresh Halibut, 10c lb 
Fresh Codfish, 3e.Ib 

Halifax Kippers. 
Ftouan Baddies.

New Asparagus, 
New Cauliflowers, 

New Cabbage, 
Sweet Potatoes, 
Ripe Tomatoes, 

New Celery, 
Parsnips and Carrots.

PERCIE JOHNSON,
Insurance Agent.

Fresh Smoied Kippers
Mayor Ellis

Honoured
As a Cure for 

Whooping Coughfire insurance Navel Oranges, 
Kipe Bananas, 
Dessert Apples, 
Russet Apples, 
Bartlett Pears, 
Grape Fruit, i 
Tangerines.

New Parsnips. 
New Cabbage. 
New Carrots. 
P. E. L Beet.

P. E. L Potatoes.

Letters received by friends from 
May's? W. J. Ellis, say that he is no* 
in New York, and for several days 
had been* the honoured guest ot Mayor 
Gaynor of the great metropolis of,the 
west. New York. The Mayor did the 
city with Mr. Ellis, showed him 
through the municipal buildings and 
various public structures, helped him 
see the sights and admitted, him to the 
weekly aldermanic meeting which citi
zens are not permitted to attend. Mr. 
Ellis sat on the right of the mayor of 
New York at the convention and Mr. 
Ellis was delighted with the courtesy 
shown him. Mr. Ellis has also been 
introduced to some of New York’s 
greatest financiers and has interested 
them not alone in this country gener
ally, but also in the project of build
ing a new hotel here, which he thinks 
will soon materialize, backed as the 
project will be by American capital.
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-Day.
Wind W.N.W.; blowing strong with 

weather dull. Tile'S. S. Bruce passed 
In at 7, followed by the schr. Antoin
ette at 9.40 a.pi. Bar.129.15, Tber. 34.

FIDELITY (FIRE; UNDERWRITERS, ol New York.
CAPITAL : $4,500,000.00. LOWEST TARIFF RATES.

Ever Ready to Meet the Largest Losses in the Lèest lime.

CYRIL J. CAHILL, Agent for Nfld.
* Office* : Xnw Chamber*. Duckworth Street,

ocH2,th,m,tf

same rule, painted ceilings 
wash easier if gone over first with 
starch water.) - « ^

Every housewife knows how much 
work it takes to keep the gas stove 
clean. Take a piece of asbestos the 
size of the top of the stove and cut 
holes the size of the burners. By put
ting this on the stove when- pre
paring a meal thé stove remains clean 
for weeks without any polishing. One 
piece of asbestos will last two or 
three months. ,

A corn-popper - is very useful for 
washing raisins or other small fruits, 
as ’the cover can be locked and the 
whole shaken in a pan of water, or 
when held under the faucet the wire 
mesh breaks the force of the stream 
and the fruit is not as likely to J>e 
crushed or bruised. Try this tor 
faiiin» and currants now. and remem
ber It when berries are ripe. |

A medicine that will cure wfloop- 
ing cough can certainly be relied 
upon to overcome all ordinary 
coughs and colds. This is about the 
severest test, and one to which Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turp
entine has frequently been put with 
the most satisfactory results.

Mrs. John Chesney, Innerkip, Oot„ 
write»:—,“W* have used «dozen bottles 
jf Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turp
entine. It cured my little girl of whooping 
cough when the doctor bad given her up, 
and since then we always keep it in the 
house asalreatment for coughs and colds, 
it is the best medicine we ever used.
Z In spite of imitations and substitutes 
he sales of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
ind Turpentine keep right on increasing, 
ind this is,- we béfieVè, the most substant
ial evidence that can be offierçd as to the 
etiability of this well-known medicine as 

X cure for croup, bronchitis, whooping

Fresh Rhubarb
Freeh Consignment of

Huyler’s
Calibrated Easter

■ FARSIGHTED OR 

IYPERMETROPIC, EYE 

1 LASSES NEEDED.

Box, No. s Trlepbone. No. 374.
Fresh Eggs for

Easter, 35c. dozensimple Hypermetropic, 
sion and strhbismns are 
ises. Why do you suffer

esight Specialist, 
Water Street.

t an hour’s nolice. 1-2, I and 2-lb. boxes
Phone 480.

Remember Our Telephone, 
Not. 48a A 786.ailments HHVABD’S LINIMENT CUBES G Alb

tirrnr cows.‘ticonto-* Co., Limit
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KNOWUNG’S
To-Day and every day in the week the 

UTMOST VALUE in every article offered.

!» ’-HI 5 jri- :#-t

m S j Millinery 
Silks and 
Satins.

wM3 Double Width 
Dress Silks. 
NINON 
Jewelled Chiffon.

NEW HATS, 
RIBBONS, 
OVER LACES.

GEORGE KNOWLING.
april4,6i.i,eod

Stormy Passage. Train Notes.
Messrs. Bowring Bros, have receiv

ed word by mail that their steamer 
Inga was badly damaged in a recent 
gale and was being repaired at Hali
fax.. The Columbia, a ship of 8.000 
tons, on her last trip to New York 
from Glasgow, encountered boistertms 
weather, and as a result had two life
boats carried away and four damaged. 
The Marconi office also suffered dam
age.

Coming Home.
The sealing ship Nascopie,'\Capt. 

Geo. Barbour, which was ordered home 
by the owners, is now on her way and 
is expected to arrive during the after
noon. The arrival of the Ranger may 
also be looked for as she was report
ed by the Stephano in a message else
where, to have passed in yesterday. It 
is also believed that the latter ship 
will give up the voyage to-day.

Men’s 
Suits--$7.

A New Line Men’s 
Pants from $1,00 

to $4,00,

Splendid lot -of Lace 
and Embroidery Col
lars, N e we st Styles, 
viz. : Jabots, Duchess, 
Side Frill, Peter Pan 
Quaker, etc., all sam

ples, from

10c. to $1.10,
regular price 

would be 2oc to $i go.

Striped and Striped 
with Border, beautiful 
colouring, the very 
latest Hat Trimming,

45c. and 65c.
yard

JAP SILKS,

65 els. yard.
Chiffon Taffeta, Em

pire, Paillette, Satin 
Directoire.

Ninon, a very fashion
able and popular Silk 
fabric for veiling and 
overdresses. Jewelled 
Chiffon, a most effec
tive material for inex- 
pensive even in g 

dresses, only

40 els. yard.

BIG BUYING WEEK
AT DEVINE’S.

Fancy Vests A TALK
Free with Suit, With the Men.

SNAPS 
In Galore.

Men, Young and Old, You arc wanting a New 
Suit of Clothes for Easter. We invite you to 
see our showing of AMERICAN SUITS with 
Fancy Vests free. We are also strong in 
PANTS—at all prices from $1.00 up.

A Word to the Ladies :

BUY YOUR

Easter Blouse
at the

Right House.

Shirts, 59c. ea.

Spring Caps, 
various shad 

40c. ea.

J. M. DEVINE.
The RlflM Rem, Water Street East v

Evening Telegram Hot X Buns

The express which left here Tuesday 
evening for Millertown Junction has 
had a hard time of it, encountering 
snow on the road, and last night be- 

I tween Benton and Glenwood. the plow 
and engine were derailed on striking 
a snow break.

The two Bonavista trains working 
from opposite directions on the line, 
met last night and both will leave 
Bonavista to-night for Clarenville.,The 
train running between Bay of Islands 
and Port aux Basques should arrive 
at the latter place this afternoon.

To whom it may concern: This Is 
to certify that I have used MINARD'S 
LINIMENT mysjlf as well as pre- 

j scribed it -in my practice where a lini- 
; ment was required and have never 

failed to get the desired effect.
C. A. KING, M. D.

•V J. HBRDBR. - • - Proprietor 
V. P. LLOYD, ... Editor

THURSDAY, April 4, 1^3.

WHATJDO 
THEYFEAR?

In the House yesterday a number of 
petitions were presented from mem
bers of the Fishermen's Protective 
Union by Mr. Clapp; and by Messrs. 
Blandford, Clift, Watson and Goodieon 
from their respective constituents.

The chief measure of importance 
was the committee stage on the pro
posed amendments to the Election 
Act. Mr. Kent put up an opposition 
to the passage of the measure and ob
jected strenuously to this device for 
assisting the Government to strength
en their hands in their efforts to put 
off the appeal to the people for an
other eighteen months. The Irony of 
the whole situation is that the Gov
ernment party called themselves the 
People's Party, and yet the members 
of It are straining every nerve to put 
off facitig the people as long as they 
possibly can. If they were at heart 
the People's Party, why should they 
use their numerical preponderance in 
the House of Assembly to change the 
Election Law at a time when their 
term of office is beginning to run out? 
Why do they not show a willingness 
to appeal to the people who put them 
where they are to-day? Have they 
not spent*millions of dollars on rail
way construction work? Have they 
not spent immense sums in buying 
land for rights of way for the brahch 
railways? Are not Messrs. Goodison. 
Bennett, Howlcy, Emerson, Morison 
and Morris contented with the fees 
they have already received? Are they 
not desirous of seeking as early as 
possible from their constituents a 
badge of their approval, and a renewal 
of the opportunity of continuing the 
enjoyment of these good things?

Are not Messrs. Downey, Seymour 
and Devereaux satisfied with the 
showers of blessing which have fallen 
on them the past three years, and are 
they not eager to seek a renewal oi 
confidence from ^ their constituents? 
As members of a People’s Party, who 
claim to have more than satisfied the 
expectation of their supporters, and 
who claim to have the most popular 
Government Newfoundland ever knew, 
why are they betraying such a re
markable reluctance to face constitu
ents who are most anxious to meet 
them as early as possible? There 
can be no doubt that an extraordinary 
large number of electors are anxious 
to cast their votes this fall. But the 
People's Government is most unwill
ing. Why is there such a curious con
flict between the Government and the 
governed? Can it possibly be that the 
most sanguine of the P.P. live in a 
state of political doubt, and that the 
clear sighted amongst them see defeat 
ahead, and that the reiterated assertion 
of their popularity, is but shouting to 
keep up their courage and to save 
their faces for a time? Are they as 
positive as Liberals are in their be
lief that at the next General Election 
there will be a remarkable sweeping 
out of members of the Party, which 
has arrogated to itself the name Peo
ple's Party Y

Supreme Court.
(Before Mr. Justice Johnson.) 

Mark Gibbons vs. Walter Crosbie and 
A. W. Piecott.

The hearing of this case was re
sumed at 11 this morning, being con
tinued from yesterday afternoon, 
when Mr. Piocott was in the box, be
ing cross-examined by Mr. Mews.

This morning the cross-examina
tion was continued, and when con
cluded, Mr. Piccott was re-examined 
by Hovfley, K.C., after which he was 
again cross-examined by Mr. Mews. 
Howley, K.C., then gave his own evi
dence as to the sale of the property, 
he having acted for one of the par
ties. He knew nothing of any agree
ment between Gibbons, Piccott and 
Crosbie. At 12.30 Howley, K.C., ask
ed for an adjournment till 3 p.m. to
day in order to obtain the evidence of 
Hon. J. C. Crosbie, to whom the sum 
of $1,224 was paid to reimburse him 
for rentals and expenses paid by him 
(J. C. C.). The "Coert then adjourned 
till 3 p.m.

In Chambers before^ the Chief Jus
tice a garnishee proceeding was 
heard.

The Police Court.
A 37 year old seaman of Brigus was 

charged with desertion from the ves
sel Devonia. Case stood over to be 
dealt with later, as the man's state
ment was to the effect that his ab
sence was unintentional.

A 30 year old laborer, drunk, was 
discharged. ,

A drunk and disorderly was fined 
$2 or 7 days.

An action by a blacksmith against 
a boy for ' breach of apprenticeship 
agreement was settled by the boy re
turning to work again.

ENJOYEdThS *TRIP.—Dr. Samuel 
Morris, brother of Supt. Morris of the 
R. N. Co.' electric service, who was 
out to the aeglflshery in the Florlzel, 
enjoyed his trip immensely.' It was 
a unique experience for the doctor to 
see the slaughter of the seals.. Pre
vious to hie coming to Newfoundland 
he took a Post Graduate course st 
St. Vincent’s Hospital In New York.

The Prospero was at Hermitage 
early this morning, going west

FOR SALE
Tuesday Wednesday and 

Thursday 
ORDER NOW '

AYRE’S
ANGLO-AMERICAN BAKERY

Two Men Hurt.
Brakesman Connolly, of the Reid 

Nfid. Co’s, service, to-day in the yard 
had one of his hands caught in the 
coupling of one of the cars and was 
badly crushed. One finger at least 
must be amputated. He was treated 
first at Mr. P. O’Mara’s drug store and 
later was attended by Dr. Paterson.

While ’at work bottling beer in the 
Bennett Brewery to-day one of the 
bottles he handled burst in the hold
er’s hands, a boy named Holloway, 
son of the brewer, and cut him se
verely. The top of one finger was cut 
off and he was treated at O’Mara’s 
drug store.

Services.
To-day’s services at the R. C. Ca

thedral were largely attended. High 
Mass was celebrated by His Grace 
the Archbishop, who blessed the Holy 
Oils and Chrism, after which there 
was procession of the Blessed Sacra
ment to the Altar of. Repose and Con- 
ecration of the Reserve/! Host for 
o-morrows Mass of the Presancti- 
ied. The Blessed Sacrament will be 
•xpoeed to-day and to-night on thel 
Altar of the . Blessed Virgin. There 
vill be Mass ef the Presanctified both 
vt the Cathedral and St. Patrick’s at 
.0 a.m. to-morrow.____________

Bruce Arrives.
The S. S. Bruce arrived here direct 

from Sydney at 12.15 p.m. to-day with 
i full cargo including 19 horses and 
21 head of cattle imported by Mr. J. 
Judge. The ship left Sydney at mid
night on Tuesday with a gale of wind 
>om the E. S. E. blowing, and one 
our after leaving port she met heavy 

ice through which she forced until 
■:he reached the latitude of St. Pierre, 
eaving It about 12, noon, yesterday, 
ast night the wind blew with hurri

cane force from the S. W. with a very 
heavy high sea and the ship had to be 
nursed along slowly to prevent acjji- 
lents to the cattle on board. One sea 
struck her and smashed the wheel 
box aft.

On her run to Sydney from here she 
ad a very stormy trip also. Her 
lessengere were:—W. L. and Mrs. 

Marshall, W. J. Redstone, Mrs. Mit
chell, Miss May Furlong, Dr. Mosley 
ind wife, Mr. Fitzgerald, G. Som- 
acjrville, Misses Gertrude Arden, Tea

zle Lawrence, Catherine Irving, Nancy 
Corwin, Geo. Northserratt. P. S. Bar
rett, Joseph Selman, Harold Selman, 
Arthur Kelly, Mr. Thomas, Miss E. 
Da we. Miss L. Matcham. Dr. and Mrs. 
Cowperthwaite, Miss Carberry, Miss 
Seymour, Dr. Bullard, Miss E. Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. D. Morison, Capt. Bull 
ind 58 steerage including the crew of 
the Cabot and a number of men from 
Sydney mines.

Lecture on China
Mr. Thomson lectured last night in 

ie Methodist Institute room on Chi- 
a. Sir Edward Morris presided, and 
mon g those present were Lady Mor
is. Sir William and Lady Horwood 
nd Hon. Justice Johnson. Mr. Thorn- 

ion, who Is well known here for his 
ifforts to promote the scheme which 
i popularly known as the Fog Free 
'one Route, was in Peking at the 
ime of the Boxer riots, and from ppr- 
onal experience was in a position to 
nterest his audience on China, its 
iroblems and doings.

SPRAINED**'HÎS ”ANKLeT"— A
countryman named Power fell on 
Cochrane Street this forenoon and 
severely sprained hjs ankle. He was 
brought to the residence of his rela
tive for treatment.

AT R. C. CATHEDRAL.— To-night 
at the R. C. Cathedral the Rev. J. M. 
McDermott will deliver the Transub- 
stantiation sermon and to-morrow 
night Rev. Monsignor Roche will 
preach on the Crucifixion.

Health 
And Success
are such intimate relations that no 
one can be expected to be well 
acquainted with success who does 
not keep good bold on health. 
Most serious sicknesses start in 
minor troubles of the digestive 
organs. Thousands know by 
actual experience that health and 
strength—and therefore success—

Are Increased 
By Use ol

Beech An’s Pills in time, and be
fore minor troubles become deep- 
seated and lasting. This famous 
family remedy will clear your sys
tem, regulate your bowels, stimu
late your liver, tone your stomach. 
Then your food will properly 
nourish you and enrich your blood. 
You will be healthy enough to 
resist disease—strong enough to 
take due advantage of oppor
tunity after taking, as needed,

BEEGHAM’S
ElaanPs• MliariTs Llehaeat Cuba Bfetepfor 1

fené
4>/r Grocery Specials !
\ Easter Bargains !

Fresh Eggs, 35c per doz.
Pears, 17c. and 22c. per tin.

Apples, 15c and 20c. per doz.
Ex. large Oranges, 20c. per doz.

Nats, Table Raisins,
Dales, Figs, Citron Cake,

SaHana Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plain Pound Cake.

H. & P. Fancy Biscuits.
c

Easter Eggs, 2 cts. to 30 els,

LADIES !
What is Your Opinion of tills Smart Little

Ready-to-wear HAT ?
We predict that it’s going 

to be a

Favourite,
—AT—

$120
EACH.

In Black Crinoline only. n

DON’T FORGET IIS when you set out
to btfy that Ready-to-Wear for Easter Sunday. 
Abundance to select from.

MILLEY0

Here and There.
BOX. GOING NORTH—The Bona- 

venture left Catalina at 9 a.m. to-day 
going north with staling crews.

--------o--------
The Stella Maris arrived at Trin

ity at 6.30 a.m. to-day and left again 
at 8.30 going north. —

By S S. “ Rosalind ”

Enjoy your meals every day by tak
ing STAFFORD’S Prescription “A.” 
Price 25c. and 50c. a bottle. apr.2,tf.

Turkeys, Chicken, Sausages, N. Y. Corned Beef. 
California Oranges, Bananas, Rhubarb, Table APP|C 

Cranberries, Cauliflowers, Celery, Tomatoes,
New Cabbage, Cucumbers.

jy Book your ordeKfor l*oultryi^^_

There was no news of the Argyle to
day. *■

The Ethle arrived at Port aux Bar
ques at 7 a.m. to-day. -

--------------- -- *

OPENING UP TRACK.— Gangs of 
men are now engaged opening up the 
south track of the street car route on 
Water Street And hope to have cars 
running over it by Saturday next.

Cadbury’s Choice EASTER EGGS, from 2c. to 35c. each
Pasco’s Old English Candies.

'URITY BUTTER, 2-lb. Prints and 10-lb. tubs.

X

it Ctrtt DâadiraE.

j. toi'! 1U

B1HTHN.
On March 31st, 1012, a son to Mr. and 

Mrs. Patrick Devereaux.

v________ l>IKI).
At Manuels, on March 28th, Ma'oolm 

McNeil Oliisbcdin, the darling eliild-of 
Dr. and. Mrs. Chisholm, aged 5 months.

MIN ARB'S LINIMENT CURES GAR*
esrnr ewMi, .

: X- > f

FRESH HALIBUT,
FRESH C00 TONGUES, j IOC.

from Cold storage Room. ■■

T. J. EDENS, Duckworth
*xV" * ilitpiry. Road.

MSS H.. .. • : •• v. v
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AMERICAN PLATED 
^ PINS

200 Pins on a , licet, 3
slicets for-......

1 di' 
soth v 
raid s

Oar Outport Friends can 
avail oi all (he benefit 
of this ad by enclosing! 
cash with order and| 
mention dale oi adv.

APPRECi
Perhaps a I 
would not! 
response ij 
ous oppora 
sales, whitj 
every day I 
Remembei 
THE MOf

Rem
Thur:

Hard Fell Hats, 18
4J/2 dozen Men's Hard 

1912 London shape; big 
Worth $1.00. Specially |
Priced at.............................

Suit Cases, $1.2J
53 Suit Cases, 24 inch, 

embossed, lined, leather trirl 
ners, brass lock and enJ 
strong leather handle. ~R | 
Thursday and Saturday

American Neckwear, 101|
4 8 dozen American Neck 
eluding Jabots, Sailor CoIlJ 
Pans, etc. Splendid rani 
Price Thursday and Satur-1
day, each............... s .

American Neckwear, 22 c|
15 dozen American 

Novelties including Dutclj 
side frills. Jabots with Colle 
Lace Stocks, Lace Stoles, 
Price Thursday and Satur 
day........................................

Side Board Clo'hs,
Big Job Line American 

Cloths, Pillow Shams, Ti 
très, etc., openwork braided 
hemstitched. Values up to 
Price Thursday and Satur
day ............................

American Ifoyles, 13 c:|
7 dozen American Doy: 

x 11, Embroidered, open" 
ed and hemstitched with 
Regp 15 & 18c. Sale Price 
Thursday and Saturday

£5j5 Window and Door Panels,
4 dozen Window and Di] 

White Muslin with centre 
yards long. Reg. 18c. Salt] 
Price Thursday & Saturda'

Chamois G'cves, 42
6 dozen pairs Washabll 

Gloves, White, Cream anl 
Regular 50c. Sale PncJ 
Thursday and Saturday

m 110 Ojzen Liquid] Tapd

Sho? Po is1’.
ffl

R^gnltr 10 ren’s.
Sale Price......f



V" ’ t~a*w Sre

pron Cake, 
ke, Frail Cake, 
Plain PoDBd Cake.

B,
wà

set out 
Sunday.

Lrned Beef, 
arb, Table Apples, 

try, Tomatoes,

I 'of Poultry now.

|‘o 35c. each 

10-lb. tubs.

10c. lb.
1 Storage Room.

orth
m
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AMERICAN PLATED

PINS'

200 Pins on a theet, 3 
sheets for-.....

AMERICAN NICKEL

SAFETY PINS

1 dozen on card, as
sorted sizes, 2 n 
mids for......... OC.

STANDARD DRESS

FASTENERS

Black and White, 2 
sets for........... gf

LARGE and MEDIUM

WRITING TABLETS.

Ruled with Blotter,
2,or-;............9c

100 Bx. Stationery,

containing 24 shtete 
paper and 24 envel
opes, worth 10 cents,
2 boxes for- jj ^

Our Ontport Friends can 
avail oi all Ihe benefits 
oi this ad by enclosing 
cash with order and 
mention date ol adv.

6 INCH OBLONG 

ENVELOPES.

Uooi strong 
50 for .V

paper,

i: 5c.

,^ES BAlFtQ
LIMITED.

YOUR
“ Money back II 

dissatisfied” 
is your guarantee ol 
satisfaction.

i
m

APPRECIATION.
Perhaps a few words of appreciation to our patrons, who were legion at last week’s sales, 
would not be amiss, and to them we now extend our sincere thanks for their generous 
response in participating in what we do not hesitate to say was of à decidedly advantage
ous opportunity for the thrifty housekeeper. Our patrons can be assured that this week’s 
sales, which will be on Thursday and Saturday, will be brimful of Bargain^, aa we are 
every day opening NEW GOODS which will be offered to you at lowest possible prices. 
Remember here’s where your dollars increase their value. THE MORE YOU SPEND 
THE MORE YOU REAP.

Remarkable Offerings for 
Thursday and Saturday.

Hard Fell Haïs, 78 cts.
4kz dozen Men’s Hard Felt Hats, 

1912 London shape ; big Job Line. 
Worth $1.00. Specially
Priced at................ 78c

m
m

xis
mtt

v^x
x'x*

Suit Cases, $1.28
53 Suit Cases, 24 inch. Alligator, 

embossed, lined, leather trimmed cor
ners, brass lock and end catches, 
strong leather handle. Reg. $1.50. 
Thursday and Saturday |j 2g

American Neckwear, 10 m.each.
8 dozen American Neckwear, in

cluding Jabots, Sailor Collars, Peter 
Pans, etc. Splendid range. Sale 
Price Thursday and Satur- 1 il* 
day, each............................. | (JC
~ u

American Neckwear, 22 cts. each.
15 dozen American Neckwear, 

Novelties including Dutch Collars, 
side frills. Jabots with Collars, Cream 
Lace Stocks, Lace Stoles, etc. Sale 
Price Thursday and Satur: 
day........................................

Dress Goods Specials,
98 pieces New Dress Goods, in

cluding Amazons, Lustres, Serges, 
fancy stripe effect, and Tweeds, in 
colors of Black, Navy, Brown, Cardi
nal, Green, V. Rose, Prunelle, and all 
the leading shades. Reg.
45c. Sale Price Thursday 
and Saturday...................... 38c

22c
Side Board Clo’hs, etc.

Big Job Line American Sideboard 
Cloths, Pillow Shams, Table Cen
tres, etc., openwork braided, plain and 
hemstitched. Values up to 50c. Sale 
Price Thursday and Satur
day ........................................ 34c

American D oyles, 13 cts each.
7 dozen American Doylies, size 11 

x II, Embroidered, openwork braid
ed and hemstitched with insertion. 
Reg. 15 & 18c. Sale Price 
Thursday and Saturday .. 13c

m

m---------------------------------------------------
'çtb:
£5j§ Window and Door Panels, 14 cjs. each

4 dozen Window and Door Panels, 
f'Ttif White Muslin with centre figure, 114 

yards long. Reg. 18c. Sale 1 ip 
Price Thursday & Saturday | *Tv

Chamois G'cves, 42 c’s. pair.
6 dozen pairs Washable Chamois 

Gloves, White, Cream and Natural. 
Regular 50c. Sale Price iOp 
Thursday and Saturday . *FfcU

59 pieces New Dress Goods in 
makes and colors as described above, 
also in Black in all the leading fab
rics, viz., Roxanas, Rosetta, Cor- 
double. Poplins, Armures, Cork
screws, etc. Regular $1.00 and $1.10. 
Sale Price Thursday and j OCn 
Saturday .. OOv

$

Blouse Offerings.
American Blouses, $1.46.

76 only Ladies’ American Blouses, 
Embroidered front, imitation crochet 
lace, wide tuck, % sleeve, very sty
lish ; 34, 36, 38, 40 bust. Reg. $1.65. 
Sale Price Thursday and 
Saturday. . . . . . . .

American Elcuses, $1.59.
64 only Ladies’ American Blouses, 

high and low necks, long and % 
sleeve, sheer lawn, fine tucks and in
sertion with one side effect of wide 
heavily worked embroidery, others 
with tucks and embroidery, Kimona 
effect sleeve, wide range. Reg. $ 1.60 
and $2.00. Sale Price 
Thursday and Saturday

1 issus Paper. 2 for II cts.
110 rolls Crinkled Tissue Paper ; 

colors Moss, Gold, Helio, Pale Blue, 
Pink, Red, White, Nile. Sale Price 
Thursday and Saturday, 2 11 *
rolls for................................. IIC

Papsr Napkins, 4'cts. doz.
50 dozen Crepe Paper Napkins or 

Serviettes, made from chemically 
pure and sterilized paper.
Sale Price Thursday and Sat
urday, per doz.......................... 4c

6 and 8 inch Ribbon.
20 pieces Ribbon, 6 and 8 inches 

wide, Fancy Stripe with colored edge, 
plain colors of Moss, Navy, Sax, Tus
can, White, Cream, Black. Value 
30c. Jo 50c. Sale Price 
Thursday and Saturday .. 23c

President Braces, 49 cts. pair.
28 dozen Shirley President Braces; 

none better ; best by test. Regular 
55c. Thursday and Satur
day ....................................... 49c

Pillow Cases, I6 cts. each.
10 dozen American Pillow Cases, 

size 20 x 32 ; good strong 'cloth. Reg. 
20c. Sale Price Thursday 
and Saturday .. .... . .

$1.59
19 PAIRS

CHILDKKN’S FINK

Laced Bools,
Yici Kid, low heel, 
correct style for the 
little ones. Sizes 6 to 
». -.Regular $1.0.1.
Thursday and QQ- 
Saturday...... OvC.

76 PAIRS

LADIES’

Oxlo’d Shoes
Yici Kill, blnchcr cut, 
high heel, black anil 
tan, 'patent and self 
tip ; very so ait styles 
Regular$1 70 Thurs
day and *1 AH 
Saturday <0 1 ,*x 1 .

11 Zi dozen White Pillow Cases, 
made from English Long Cloth, Frill
ed and Hemstitched, and some em
broidered. __

Regular 35c., 45c., 55c.,,
Sale Price 28c., 34c., 45c„

70c.
58c.-

D. & A. Corsets. $1.18
39 pairs D and A Directoire Cor

sets, 4 suspenders, low bust, long hip, 
madé from best White Coutil, non- 
rustable. Reg- $1.40. Sale Price 

-'^Thursday-- and Satur- J1 1 Q
day .. •• ................... .. 4M.10

1

la'Jies Belts, 29 cts.
Heavy purchase Ladies’ Belts, 

styles include colored leather, fancy 
buckles, black silk tucked and folded, 
etc. Values up to 50c. Safe 
Price Thursday and Satur
day ........................... ... .. . .

jio Dozen Liquid] Tape Boot Laces.

i
Mile End Brilliant Toilet Soap. Leatherette Transparosa

Shoj Po'isX • ■ Crochet Cotton.
Large cakes. Two

School Bags. ; Glycerine Soap. ,

Two Dozen for Full size. Reg, 20. Three cakes in a .box,'
R^gnlpr 10 cen‘8.
Sale Price......# 5c. shades. 2 leels Q _

...... .........:....... UÇ.
cake* for......... 15c. for'-.....

- ■

P*

16c i

29c 1

v’V*.

Hr. Gtaçe Notes*
L.- .r — • -

The s.i. Boeeventure arrived here 
at'8.30 this morning, and after land
ing some of thê toiling crew, left for 
the North Shore for the tome purpose.

--------------------,f
Messrs. Rutherford * Co. received a 

small efcrgO Of coal from Bell Island 
this morning, which although of a 
very poor quality la selling at 70 
rente a tub, Many of our town peo
ple are suffering the want of this 
very necessary article. • „

Orté of the domestics at Gordon 
Lodge Was fotihd to he suffering from 
scarlet fever yesterday.

Signs of spring appear occasionally, 
but not in such numbers a* we Would 

'expect from April menth. The latest 
Is the appOârkMé Of the nurse on the 
street with the baby Carriage.

We regret to report the death 6# 
ouf young friend, Mr.''Ralph Trap- 
nell, son Of Johil Trspnell, Esq.. J.P., 
which sad event took pihee St 4 ft.ni. 
to-day. Mr. Trapnell had beeii a Suf
ferer for a long time with the mtiCH 
dreaded disease consumption. He was 
22 years of age and leaves several 
brothers and sisters to mourn their 
loss. Your correspondent joins with 
citizens generally In tendering to Mr. 
Trapndl and family his heartfelt 
sympathy.

-a,-.,, - ILo» aMMÉÎ

CONVINCING
It is impossible lor any 
argument in favour of 
Sunlight Soap to be more 
convincing than a trial of 
the Soap itself. *at «At

FLIGHT
SOAP

V.'e are sorry to report that Mr. 
John Cody, of the Victoria Boot 
Store, is very ill, but hope that In a 
few days we will have more favorable 
news to report of him.

-------o-------
Holy Connut nlor. will be dispensed 

. t St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
here at the forenoon service on Sun
day next, Easter Day.

--------o-------
Mr. Hugh Simmons, of Hr. Grace, 

’eaves shortly with a crew for Hali
fax to bring down a schooner for the 
Horwood Lumber Co. The schooner 
will be engaged In the lumber trade 
this summer.

CORRESPONDENT. _ 
Harbor Grace. April 3, 1012.

Her Message to
Sister Women

FOUND RELIEF AND CURE ’iN 
DODD’S KIDNEY 1’ILLS.

Mrs. Jacob McLean Undid Not Lie 
Down Wthout Suffering Agony Till 
She Found Relief In Dodd’s Kldne.i 
Pills.
GRINDSTONE ISLAND. Magdalen 

Islands. Que.. Apr. 3.—(Special)—That 
Dodd's Kidney Pills are doing a great 
work for the suffering women of Can
ada, can no longer be denied. Eve,ry 
corner of the Dominion furnishes some 
noble woman who is willing to speak 
out and tell her suffering sisters where 
they can find relief, and Mrs. Jacob 
McLean, of this place, is one of them 

“I am fifty-six years old." Mrs. Mc
Lean states, “and at that critical time 
of life that comes to every woman.

- I had Rheumatism, Diabetes, and 
Pain in my limbs so I could not lie 
down without suffering the greatest 
agony. 1 found relief in two boxes of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.”

Nine out of ten of the su/ferlng wo
men of Canada will find that the cause 
of their suffering is diseased kidneys 
If they cure the kidneys with Dodd's 
Kidney Pills their sufferings will cease 
and they; will find health and energy 
that will make them new women. Ask 
your neighbours.

OBITUARY.
After an illness of short duration 

there passed to her eternal reward. 
Saturday last. Mrs. Margaret Murphy, 
wife of Mr.- John Murphy. The de
ceased lady bore he/ sickness with 
exemplary patience and Christian re
signation, and her long and well spent 
life fittingly closed with a very happy 
and peaceful death fortified as she 
had been during her last moments 
with, the rites of Holy Church. Mrs. 
Murphy was a kindly, affable and 
charitable woman whose many friends 
in this town and elsewhere will hear 
of her demise with intense sorrow. 
Three daughters and two sons pre
deceased her and she leav-es to mourn 
her: John, Michael and Patrick. The 
funeral of the deceased took place at 
3 p.m. Monday last and was largely- 
attended. Rev. J. Lynch, of Northern 
Bay. lia the absence of Rev. F. D. Mc
Carthy, who is ill. officiated. To the 
sorrowing husband and family we do 
all extend condolence.

Ccrbonear, April 2, '12. W.J.M. '

Only One “BROMO QUININE," that k
Laxative JJromo Oirinim
Cores a Co Mb One Day, CriptL 2 Day.

TRY THE 
SUNLIGHT 
Jt WAY. j>

Cable News.
Special to Evening Telegram.

LONDON, April 3.
Addressing a meeting of the miners 

of Staffordshire^ A. Stanley, M.P., Said 
that It wrs now impossible to secure 
the necessary two-thirds majority for 
the miners to continue the strike. 
Stanley has access to the figures, and 
knows the intentions of the Miners’ 
Federation, which tie not available to 
the public. He advised the miners of 
Cannock Chase. East District, who 
have voted against resumption, to re
turn to their, pits without delay. They 
have decided to resume work to-night. 
Postmaster General Samuels, address
ing deputations which called on him 
at the House of Commons, stated that 
he was confident that the strike would 
be declared off when the Miners’ Fed
eration meets to-morrow. The fact 
that the King is leaving for Sandring
ham to-morrow to spend the Easter 
vacation is regarded as confirmation 
of the signs that the troubles are now 
at an end.

------- o--------
Special to Evening Telegram.

LONDON. April 3.
Whitefield, one of the Miners' lead

ers. furnished an indication of the 
trend of events when he telegraphed 
to the miners of Bristol this after
noon to resume work. The men im
mediately obeyed, and have gone into 
the pits. The aggregate decrease in 
railroad traffic this week amounts to 
3.560.000 lbs. In four weeks, since 
the beginning of the strike, the 
crease has been 11.705.000 lbs. "It 
will he peace with honor and men will 
return to work." said Ashton, Secre
tary Miners' Federation, to-night : hut 
pending the counting of the ballots to
morrow he was not able to give fig
ures. Work in the coai fields is rap
idly extending. Large numbers have 
resumed at, Staffordshire, and it is 
stated 20,000 will he in tile pits to-

roadslde as the father approached. 
Frank fired the fatal Shot from a re
volver; they then took 35.85 from his 
pockets, loaded the body on a muil 
sled, hauled it home, and told their 
mother some enemy had killed him. 
Both admitted that he had been kind 
to them, and that they had no reason 
to kill him except that, he had compel
led them to go to. school, and they 
were tired of being bossed.

Special to Evening Telegram.
PERTH. West'n Australia, Ap. 3.
Wreckage picked up oft the coast 

appears to seal the fate of 50 passen
gers on the Ilritish schr. Koombana, 
missing since the typhoon which pre
vailed on the northwest coast of West
ern Australia in the last week of 
March. During the ty phoon 67 pearl 
fishing boat} belonging to Broome 
were wrecked, and over 40 pearl fish
ers lost their lives.

Special to Evening Telegram.
1X)ND0N, April 3. 

Seventy Unionist M. P.'s leave for 
Belfast at the end of the week to take 
part in Tuesday’s demonstration. Bon- 
nr Law will receive an address em
phasizing Ulster’s adherence to the 
Union, and declaring that Ireland's 
wants can be supplied tenfold more 
efficiently by the Imperial than by any 
Home Rule Parliament. ,

Special to Evening Telegram.
BOSTON, April 3.

Twenty-seven Italians were appre
hended on hoard the White Star liner 
Cretlc. which arrived from Naples Jo- 
day. The search was made on infor- 

de- | niation from Italy that stowaways 
would he found on the ship. The men 
are all members of the Black Hand 
organization. .

j Special to Evening Telegram.
LONDON, April 3.

j General Bullock has been appointed 
Governor of Bermuda, He succeeds 
the late General Kitchener, whoso 
death occurred on March 7th.

V
Special to Evening Telegram.

LOS ANGELES. April 3.
Frank and Roy Yanes. brothers, 

aged 15 and 13. are in jail here to
day charged with the murder of their 
father. George Yanes. a rancher near 
Compton. They admit tlîtdr guilt. The 
boys concealed themselves by the

LITTLETON, Australia. April 3.
The Terra Nova, in which Scott 

went into the Antarctic, arrived here 
to-day, undamaged.

------- o--------
SYDNEY. Australia, April 3.

Amundsen, the discoverer of the 
South Pole, arrived here to-day aud 
was given a hearty welcome.

T. A. DINNER.—The T. A. Billiard 
Dinner takes place on April 17th, thik 
being the date chosen by the manage
ment committee st their meeting last 
night

INCREDIBLE STORY OF WOMAN’S 
. CBIMB& ■

New Goods for Easier,
CARROTS, PARSNIPS and CRANBERRIES.

California Oranges.
Large Messina Lemons. 
Pulled Smyrna Figs. 20e. lb. 
Pulled Turkey Figs. 20c. box. 
Ben Davis Apples.
American Cabbage.

Pan Yan Pickles, 5c. and 25c. Bottle. 
Tomato Catsup, 15c. Bottle.
Lemon Cheese. 20c. Crock.
Heinz Apple Butter, 45c. quart crock. 
Lunham's Irish Bacon (boned).
Pure Canadian Butter, 1 lb. Blocks.

Hot X Buns Thursday Morning
Flett’s 1 lb. Pot Raspberry Jam, 25c. 
Flett’s 1 lb. Pots Strawberry Jam,25c. 
Sliced California Peaches, 3 lb. tin,

25c.

31b. Tins Cal. White Cherries. 
Bird's Custard Powder. 
Foster Clark’s Custard (tins).

Huntley & Palmer’s Cakes and Biscuits, 
Moir’s Cakes. Mooney’s Biscuits, 

Hartley’s Jams & Marmalade, 1 & 21b pots 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Jams, 14b. Vacuum Glass Jars

Fresh Country Eggs»_____
Fig Marmalade, 25 cts. 1-U>. Glass.

* ' ' *G. P. EAGAN.
Dim*worth street *** «tween* Beni
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Heitaod There:
ameHeadstlie 1* often caused by Bad- 

Indigestion, 'Tty PreWStfptton' "A* 
only 26* eéntr a 'bottle. apr2,tf. ' Our reference yesterday tq the crtigl 

dangerouslyproceeding of driving 
wounded man (Richard Stone) from 
Portugal Cove to the city in an open 
sleigh' on- a cold, wet day, has drawn' 
a rather lengthy explanation of the 
circumstances from this morning’». 
News which makes the statement that 
the Portugal Cove Road is not in,# 
“fit condition" for the ambulance. An<i 
why is it not In a 'fit condition T On 
several occasions during the. past 
winter the Telegram at the request ot 
residents of Portugal CoVe pointed 
ou< its Impassable condition* to the 
Government which did not raise a 
hand to clear It, though at any mo
ment it might be necessary to send 
dangerously hurt patients over it. As 
a matter of fact it is well known that 
the people themselves had to shovel it 
clear of snow; the Government which

SAILING Of ROSALIND.—It is not 
definitely knqW, whdt hour" the Rosa
lind. will get away" for Halifax owing 
to the enormous, outward cargo of 
fish she is taking; Hut it will be some 
time to-morrow. \A festival of Dainty9 Up-To-Date and 

Fashionable Novelties are now ready for s 
inspection. Every line is marked much below 
regular selling prices, which is bound to result in a

Speedy Clearance.

Dr. de Van's Female Pills
A TeiiiblwFrenth regulator; never falls. These 

u'.’ls are exceedingly powerful In 
generative portion of thedemal 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de 
15 a box, or three for f 10. Mall 
The fee bel? Drug Co., St. 4

are «old at
address.

25 per cent, oft everything,lee, OnL

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.—An all 
day meeting will be held in the Evan
gelical Church, Hutchings’ Street, on 
Good Friday, commencing at. 11 a.m. 
All are cordially invited to come and 
worship with us. Hymn books will 
be provided.

The folio

Men’s American Suits 
Men’s and Boys’ Fleece Lined
Men’s Pants
Men’s Single Coats „ 
Men’s Overalls 
Men’s Serge Coats 
Men’s Working Shirts 
Men’s Stanfield Underwear 
Men’s Negligee Shirts 
Men’s Rubber Collars 
Men’s Black Socks 
Men’s Colored Socks

We . have one thousand 
Sample Suit lengths to 
select from in our Custom 
Tailoring Department 
This is a splendid chance 
for a man to get a high- 
class Custom Tailor Suit 
at a bargain.

WANTED—VEST MAKER.—High
est price piece work paid, or weekly 
work if preferred; constant employ
ment. Apply to SPUBRELL BROS., 
365 Water Street, next door to Parker 
& Monroe’s.—m28, e.o.d.

ANNUAL FESTIVAL.—The Girls’ 
Fj-iendly Society will hold their an

on Thursday, 25th.nual Festival 
There will be Holy Communion in the 

In the eveningA splendid.assortment of American 
Dress Fabrics, consisting of the LATEST 
productions, viz. : Lucille, Batiste, Passiac, Silk 
Stripe Voile, F’cy Mongoles, Shadow Plaids, 
Aberfoyle, Tissue, Nouveauté, Sterling Dress 
Ginghams. Prices :

i

Î 2c. to 50C. per yard.

Cathedral at 7 a.m. 
the Bishop will distribute the prizes 
in th» Synod Hall.

$1.00; Lady’s, 80c. THE TAILOR,Hire and There,HOLIDAY RAMBLES.— Mr. I. G. 
Morris has written another series of 
articles on which he has been at work 
for some considerable time, and which 
we believe will prove a source of de
light to our readers. We hope to be 

article on

GOWER ST. CHURCH.—There will 
be divine service in Gower St. Church 
to-morrow morning at 11 o’clock. The Mail Order House,

299, 301 YCOUNCIL MEETING.—Owing to to- 
being, a holiday the Municipalable to publish the first 

Monday next. morrow
Council will hold their regular meet
ing this afternoon.MissesLadies’ HAND BAGS! General ElectionThe MethodistM. G. B. SPORTS.
Guards will hold their indoor sports 
to-night and keen contests will occur 
in the different events.

Dol'd Gingham Dresses Mwrfenmigj the pronouncementAccording to
made in the House of Assembly by an 
the Prime Minister, the Government of 
have decided to advise His Excellency St, 
the Governor that the General Elec- fe; 
tlon be held in the Autumn of It* 1 co

The Fishermen's Protective Union til. 
through several of the members of the as 
House of Assembly, have presented a . 
large *number of petitions asking that |ji 
the Election be held in the Autumn of ih 
this year. They argue that the life of j h 
the present Parliament will expire an- an 
tomatically in JuneA1913. .and that as' t ai 
from that date to thé date of the J
tion the country will have no Pari là- bu 
ment, and as a spring election is in- lie 
convenient, it is advisable that the or. 
election be held this year. fo

The Premier’s contention is-that as | Or 
the life of the present Parliament Ar-i'-s j thi
not expire until June of next year, ‘t _
is quite in keeping with Constitution
al practice and in every way more i 
convenient for the election to be post- ; 
poned to the date named by him.

On)- of thé strongest ygunients ad- ! . 
vanced against postponing the tieo- j 
tion before the Spring of 1913. at the 
latest, is that which points to the pos- I 
sibility of it becoming necessary to 
call the Legislature together between | 
June and Nov-ember of next year, to j 
deal with anything in the nature of a ; 
crisis—which all must hope will not 
arise—and to the mere amateur in ; 
matters political the argument is a 1 
s°und and reasonable one.

If the Government have the courage ' 
of their convictions

A splendid variety to 
select from. ©ir Mwfltnsersattractive lot, at

C. L. B. INSPECTION.—Lieut.-Col. 
Rendell will inspect the battalion of 
the C. L. B. in ttieir armoury to
night. A large gathering of the Brig
ade is looked for.

$1.80 each30C. to $1.80 ea
FORCED TO RETURN. —The S. S. 

Baleine, Parsons, left yesterday for 
Bell Island with a cargo of freight, 
but owing to the dense fog she-had to 
contend with, was forced to retreat. 
The Baleine anchored in the stream 
all night and when the fog lifted this 
morning left again for the Island."

,V THAT” she is ready now at last, and she is 
going to make you look like a foot 
man off duty if you don’t hurry.

Time is the essence of all things, 
and linn- is the one thing you haven't 
got. But there is still one good 
chance for you to come through on 
schedule.

If you will, turn fo the advertising 
pages of this paper now. you will 
find all the god clothing news of this 
city published here. Ycm will find 
every good style and every good 
value in this paper to-day. These 
pages will tell you where to go 
and lion much to pay. The stores 
that are prepared to take care of you 
will tell you about it here, because 
I hat is the most Important news they 
have to publish.

And whatever an Advertising Mer
chant tells you, you can rely upon. 
Such men are far too wise in this day 
to sjietM money on anything hut
facts.

So read every advertisement care
fully. Then choose the stores that 
interest vqu most and go to them 
.without delay. There is no advertise
ment too small to hold your interest. 
Very often the small im-rvliant shows 
tine taste and a wonderful rapacity 
for choosing well.

. Make your Easter a happy one.

“A MAN’S A MAN FOR 
WON’T GO OVER IN 
SUT THIS SUNDAY.
Most all the year round a man can 

get away with it by merely taking 
pride in his character, but on Easter 
Sunday he lias to Make pride in his
rlothes.

x There will be a lot of people look
ing their best, and you are going to 

poorly in comparison

ANY OLD
STEAMER IN FOG.—Last evening 

Cape Spear reported a steamer off 
there in the fog blowing her whistle. 
It proved to be the Shenandoah which 
arrived here this morning.

A LIMITED LOT OF ;

Ladies’ White Muslin EMBROIDERED DE
-Prices : $3.20 to $9.50 each

A FEW SPECIAL

Ladies9 Muslin presses-" lo
Clearing at $5.00; reg. price, $8.0(

Ask year Dregglst for

SERRAVALLO’S TONIC
(Bark and Iron Wine).

Cures:
ANAEMIA, CHLOROSIS, DEBILITY,

A SPECIA I, MEETING of the 
<t. John’s Mechaiilew* ‘ Society 
will be held in their llall on 
Wondny Evening next, at *.80 
o’clock. By order, JAMES 
LEA HEY, Sec.-Ap4,li

show up mighty 
if you don't hurry.

Easter is the one day when a man 
is absolutely measured by his tailor 
or his clothing store. On that day- 
no nran can make good unless he 
looks good. A new hdt is more to lie 
desired than great riches and a new 
tie may mark the turning point of 
his feminine World

There are just about twenty-four 
hours between you and social exter
mination. So decide now and act 
quickly. Far better a new shroud 
than an. old suit on Ehster Sunday 
morning.

You are late but the stores expect
ed you to lie late. They will be 
crowded, but that is your fault. You 
should have \bcgun to get ready at 
least two weeks ago. Your family 
has been nagging you even longer 
than that. Your wife- has exchanged 
her hat three times already. But

Delightful Tast-
A DRUNK’S DANGER. —Last night 

Const. Humber found a man who was 
under the influence asleep near the 
trestle bridge and in danger of being 
killed if trains came that way. He 
was taken to the police station.

SELECTING TRAP BERTHS. —
During the past few days several of 
the fishermen of Petty Harbor have 
put out their trap leaders, selecting 
the best available berths for the com- 

The fishermen are alsoing fishery, 
getting ready their boats and gear and 
will make an earlier start than usual 
this summer.

AN ASSORTED LOT OF

Men’s Yachting Shirts, 50c. to $1.00
Curtain Ends ! Curtain Ends !

Our usual Spring offering. Price : 30c. 
Each worth 50C.

Electric Restorer for Men
Phosohonol restore* every nerve In the bony 
. r to its proper tension ; restores
*iin and vitality. Premature decay and all sexua 
weakness averted at once. Phoephenol will 
nake you a new man. Price S3 a box. or two lot 
V5. Mailed to any address. The Seohell Pray 
UOw St. Catherines, tw.

WOULDN’T TELL NAME. — Last 
eveningsthe police jailed three prison
ers. One of them was a drunk and 
disorderly who was in an ugly mood 
and who when brought to the station 
refused to give his name. He will be 
compelled to do so to-day.

ALEXANDRA WORKERS. — Re
member the Alexandra Workers’ af
ternoon entertainment in the Metho
dist College Hall on Easter Monday. 
An excellent programme has been 
prepared and dainty teas will be serv- 

the afternoon. Ticketsed during 
may be had from the Workers or at 
Dicks & Co. for 30c.

'CURE INDIGESTION.
Go to McMURDO’S drug store ant 

get a 25c. bdx of HILL’S PILLS anc 
see how quick you will get relief. 
HILL’S PILLS tirr the greatest Liver 
and Stomach Pill known'. They purify 
the blood and tone up,the entire sys
tem. Price 25c. a box. Sold by T. Mc- 
Murdo & Co.

GOT EASTER VACATION.—Yes
terday most of the pupils of the city ^ 
schools and colleges received their 
Easter vacation. A large number of 
those who reside in outports return
ed home by the 6 p.m. train to spend 
their holidays amongst their friends.

A. &
LOADING FOB BARBADOES. — 

The schr. Margaret E. Sshwartz, be
longing to Penny of Ramea, Is now 
loading fish at A. H. Murray's prem
ises, and will finish the end of the 
week when she will sail for Bârba- 
does. After discharging there she 
will likely load molasses for this port.

RECEIVED NASTY. FALL.—In pas
sing along Cabot Street, at the head 
of Carter’s Hill, yesterday morning, 
Head Const. Peet received a nasty fall, 
he hurt one of his arms severely and 
thought for a while that-it was broken 
near the wrist. Yesterday the'streels 
were dangerous for pedestrians, being 
covered with glitter. Per S.S. “ Duranvo

“ RappahannockHere and TherePersonal JACKMAN’S SALE CONTINUING.
We are giving a genuine 25 per cent 

reduction on all goods during sale.
.. These are a few Items that will ap- 
]ieal to thrifty housekeepers:—

| -tO Inqli Circular Twill Pillow 
Cotton. Now . "

II Inch Circular 
Cotton. Now .

42 luck Circular Twill ' Pillow
Cotton. Now......................... 26c.

54 Inch Blay Table Damask. Beg..
85c. Now..........................: ..'26c,

79 licit Blay Table Damask. Reg.
45c. Now...............................84c.

73 inch Blay Table Damask. Reg.
65e. NeW _ .................................... 49c.

JACKMAN THE TAILOR.
The Mail Order House.

FELT; OVER STEPS.—Yesterday as 
Mrs. Colford. of Carter’s Hill, wqs 
proceeding down Beck’s Cove Hill, 
she slipped on the Ice covered steps 
and fell over them. The woman- re
ceived painful Injuries, was cut about 
the forehead and had to.■-be*assisted 
to her home by men passing by at 
the time. *

OUTBREAK ABATING.— The seri
ous outbreak of measles at Harbor 
Grace is abating rapidly according to 
information received by Dr. Brehm, 
and not a single new case developed 
within the past fortnight. We also 
learn that no deaths have occurred 
from the disease lately.

Mr. .M. Kennedy. M.H.A.. accompan
ied by-his wife, will leave here next 
week for an extended tour in the 
Statesrand Canada. He will go as far 
as Vaqdouver, B.O.. and will return by 
the St. Lawrence route. Jt .will be his 
first trip abroad. j

MlsqLNIay Furlong returned -by the 
Bruce -to-day from an extended busi
ness vjp at. London, Paris, Berlin, 
Vienna andlNew York,, where she 
placed-orders to' connection With her 
extensive millinery business.

WELL. WELL! Latest StylesBEAVER FLOURTW1S l* a HOME DYE
ANYONE

L \ makes ideal bread and pastry, because
X Y it is a perfect blend of Manitoba Spring

Y wheat and Ontario Fall wheat. You
\\ \ i don’t need to keep two kinds of flour
V\ ' \ for bread and pastry. Beaver Flour
V\ V vaakeshoth—a pure, white, nourishing,

l light loaf that “stands up” in the oven,
I and pastry that is crisp and appetizing.
\ It is more economical than other flours,
\ and appeals to all- thinking women.

Order it to-day from your grocer.
[ V * • v- 'UtiRVvBJRS^-Writc for price* on all Feeds,
1 ' ..... _ Vh Coarse Graias anil Cereal». 115

... Tit T. L TAYLOR C6„ LIMHEB. CIATHAM, Out
R-G A SH & dO., St. John’s, Sole Agents

Twill Pillow Creations
SELMAN TROUPE ARRIVES. —

•The members of the Selman-Stock Co. 
arrived to-day by the s.b. Bruce from 
New York and were received here by 
Manager Kiely and his assistants. The 
new troupe will open their engage
ment in the ,T. A. Hall on Easter 
Monday night.

COLLINS’ FIRE. SALE ■The adver
tisement in the Evening Telegram re
lative to the fire sale of goods at P. F. 
Colins is attracting great crowds of 
people- Yesterday the premises was 
blocked off and the same was in evi
dence Ao-day. Many people collected 
about the door and on the sidewalk.' 
Mr. Cnlljne, shrewd business man that

From Engl.sh and Fi 
Markets.

Discontinued Pr I dyed ALL these.
^WTOBffKIW»

^sHOifheSAMePH*
1 used »*• ', STORMY ACROSS COUNTRY. — 

To-day It is snowing and drifting 
right across country from Clarenville 
to Port aux . Basques. The special 
clearing the Topsails has been held 
up owing to the weathefr. Nb. 1 ro
tary left Port Blandford this morn
ing to go west clearing the lins,

A. (El•ap.2,51
he Is, knows th«f- advertising medium f 
which brings résulté—the Telegram. .PASSENGER LIST.—The following

passengers-are- b&ftfoYio ilWX&SX to
the Rosalind, H. J. Gardiner, Geo.
Held and two in steerage.

the collections Ate V>Wj#p; toi.w^at 
they were last year. It is to be hoped 
that the deserving poor were well 

- looked after during the winter season.

mwarips JiiirmiiifT cures uk%>

Newfoundland, will be pleased to quote pricesgit in cows.rèéMgftji ;»,h<

Just what^ 
I’ve been
îeokmç for

DYOLA
'nBVT"?

Ladies’ Job Collars ! Ladies’ Job Belts !
About ico dozen of this line. x 150 dozen of this useful article.

Prices : All one price ;

15C. to dOC. 25c. Gcicli.
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ROYALDo We Cruelty les us To-Day by 
. Indifference to His 

Principles T
Cu t Afford fire BAKING

POWDERTo Is It Absolutely PureTHE PARALLEL.
Thou ehalt love the Lord thy God The world 1* spending just about 

with all thy heart ..... and thy One billion five hundred million dol- 
nelghbonr as thy self. . lars every year on battleships and

armed forces.
Whoso hath this world's goods and 

seeth his brother have need, and shut- 
teth np his bowels of compassion from 
him, how dwelleth the love of God in 
him?

/thins,.
Economizes Butter, Floor, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

The following Goods will be on Sale In England and the States about 
Fourteen million persons exist always 
on the borders of starvation; about 
thirty million are poor. Among the 
working classes Fifty-five per cent of 
the children die before they reach .five 
years.

We are asked for money for famine- 
stricken China—therefore there must 
be food to buy.

Who holds the food? What price is 
asked, and what profit is demanded?

One half the Interest on money 
“lying idle” would be sufficient to 

.evangelize the world.
Thirty per cent of London working 

men receive wages below subsistence 
level and over a third of the popula
tion get less than Five dollars pet 
week per family.........................................

In New York one half of th^people 
are earning less than $500.00 per year.

In England tiro-thirds of the wealth 
is divided among lire million persons 
and one-third is divided among thirty- 
five million. In American one-eighth 
of the people hold seven-eighths of the 
wealth.

Boys’ Single Coats
Ladies’ American Belts
Ladies’ Hand Bags, latest styles
Ladies’ Corset Covers
Ladies’ Nightdresses
Children’s White Knickers
Girls’ American Dresses
Sideboard Covers and Centres to match
Ladies’ Hose
Ladies’ and Gent’s Handkerchiefs 
Men’s Rain Coats 
Boys’ Single Pants

Men’s American Suits
Men’s and Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear
Men’s Pants
Men’s Single Coats
Men’s Overalls
Men’s Serge Coats
Men’s Working Shirts
Men’s Stanfield Underwear
Men’s Negligee Shirts
Men’s Rubber Collars
Men’s Black Socks
Men’s Colored Socks

usand 
is to 
ustom 
nenti 
hance

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

For I was hungered and ye gave me 
no meat. I was thirsty and ye gave 
me no drink. I was a stranger and ye 
took me not in, naked and ye clother 
me not............

THE BEEF TRUSTBehold the hire of the labourers 
which have reaped down your fields, 
which is of you kept back by fraud, 
crieth.

He that oppresseth the poor to In
crease his riches, shall surely come to 
*ant.

Take heed and beware of covetous
ness, for a man's life conslsteth not 
in the abundance of the things he 
possessetb.

Go. sell* whatsoever thou hast and
give to the. poor.............. how hardly
shall they that have riches enter into 
the Kingdom of God.

The Earth is the Lord's and the In England ten-elevenths of the 
Fullness thereof. - land belongs to 176.500 persons—the

rest of the forty million own the other 
eleventh.

The land sharks of Western Canadr 
are charging the farmers from eight 
to twelve per cent on mortages.

Among the emigrants going intc 
Canada only twenty-five per cent have 
known any church, although coming 
from "civilised countries.

r Suit By WALT MASON

The foreign wresUers seek this shore and say they’ve come to wade ,in 
gore. They want to show us what a botch is our great champion, F. 
Gotch. And Farmer Gotch rears up and cries : “Ere tackling me. dad bing 
your eyes, you'll have to throw this husky Turk—so shed your rags and 
get to work!” And then the foreign athletes stall, and say that isn't fair 
at all. “My dying granny^” one explains, obtained my sacred promise that 
I'd meet no Turk upon the mat!” “Meet Mahmout!” thunders one, "in
deed! I don't Indorse his church or creed; his grammar’s rotten and they 
tell that he can hardly read or spell/’ “I am," says one, “the whole blamed 
works at wrestling, but I won t meet Turks.” They stripped poor Abdul 
of his crown and chased the old man out of town and made a burden ' of 
the lives of fifty-seven of his wives. I’d be indorsing such a game if I 
climbed over Mahmout's frame." And scornfully the wrestler laughs, and 
poses round for, photographs, aûfd hands out threats both loud and deep, 
and makes the sporting public weep. I’m tired of lions and their roars, 
the lions from the foreign shores, who 
show when they have growled a few, 
they’re only fit for rabbit stew.

Gollins
ouse,

299, 101 Water Street, Next to LASB’S
Do good and lead, hoping for noth

ing again. Copyright, mi. Hr

i any rate—whether it should be heed- 
' ed or not is, a matter of opinion : and 
I the Government have given theirs! — 
I Trinity Enterprise. March 30.

General Election
Do good and lend, hoping for noth- 

tions. Will Make Hair GrowGood Friday 
Music, Gower StStar Tourney, For if there come into your assem

bly a man with a gold ring, in goodly 
apparel, and there come in also a 
poor man in vile raiment; and ye have 
respect to him that waereth the gay 
Getting and say unto him. sit thau 
here in a good place and say to the 
poor, stand thou there or sit here
under my footstool................

Hath God not chosen the poor?
I know no previous. Instance in his ory of a nation's establishing a sys

tematic disobedience td*,th’e first principles of its professed religion. The 
writings which we (verbally) esteem as divine, not only denounce the love 
of morey as the source of all evil and as an idolatry abhorred of the Deity 
but de< lare mammon service to be the accurate; and drreconcileable opposite 
of God’s service ; and. whenever they speak of riches absolute and poverty 
absolu.i, declare woe to the rich, and Blessing to the Poor.—Ruskin.

See from His Head. His Hands, His Feet ....
Sorrow and Lo^e flow mingled, down................

Are we, by our words, helping to staunchithe flow, or making the 
wounds bleed afresh ? ANDANTIXO.

The falling off in attendance at the 
churches has been directly traced t< 
the fact that the poor find no welcome 
The times do not admit of good 
clothes for all and the poor shrink 
from the glances of. ‘silks and satins’ 
and ‘frock coats.’

On Good Friday night the choir »f harsh, la 
lower St- Methodist Church, assist- ,ju not tI 
d by a few members of other choirs. ] i„ t!ng 

vill render Stainer's Crucifixion. The ! pride in I 
service will commence at half-past j vanadian 
right. The work is made up of sev
eral choruses, a quartette, a duet and 
several solos, the soloists being Mrs.
King, Dr. Macpherson. Messrs. H. H.
Goodridge, W. H. Peters and Medley 
Taylor. A collection will fje taken 
towards payment of music and print
ing. as it is intended to supply all 
who attend with a copy of the words.
All are invited to this solemn and im
pressive service.

Since Monday night the following 
games have been run off at the Star 
of the Sea Club Rooms in connection 
with the Annual Billiard Tournament:

E. J. CoeCcld (plain) defeated Tiios. 
Harley (spot).

E. J. Penney (spot) defeated Alex 
Sullivan (plain).

Henry Simms (spot) defeated Leo 
Murphy (plain) .

J. Edwards (plain) defeated M. Mac
Donald (spot).

Spots are now leading by 113. 
points.
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Office Improved
Dislocated

His Shoulder
While John Walsh was driving the 

j Rennie Baking Co.’s express over 
j Church Hill at 5.30 p.m. yesterday the 
j vehicle struck a rut and the man was 
I thrown with great force to the ground, 
j He rereived a bad shaking up and 
; suffered a dislocated shoulder. He 
! was conveyed to the station by Head 

Sheppard and attended by Dr. Camp
bell who ordered him to Hospital. As 
the institution is filled with patients 

• there was no room for the man who 
, was then taken to his boarding house 

on Fleming Street.

Boy MissifigCascarets Cure 
a Bilious Headache.vanc-tl

Last night relatives of Albert 
George, aged 11, of Brazil’s Field, re
ported at the police station that he 
had left bis home Tuesday morning 
and did not return afterwards. He 
was seen on the South Side and it is 
thought might have gone to Bay Rob
erts in the Bonaventure as a stow
away as he has relatives over there. 
His friends are very anxious about 
him.

tion b

Gently, but thoroughly cleanse your
Liver, Stomach and Bowels and 

you feel great by morning. ,
You're bilious, you have a throb

bing sensation in your head, a bad 
taste in your mouth, your eyes burn, 
your skin Is yellow, with dark rings 
under your eyes; your lips are 
parched. No wonder you feel ugly, 
mean and 111 tempered. Your system 
is full of bile not properly passed off, 
and what you need Is a cleaning up 
inside. Don't continue being a bilious 
nuisance to yourself and those who 
love, you, and don’t resort to harsh 
physics that Irritate and injure. Re
member that every disorder of the 
stomach, liver and intestines can be 
quickly çured by morning with gen
tle, thorough Cascarets— they work 
while you sleep. A 10-cent box from 
your druggist will keep you and the 
entire family feeling good for months 
Children love to take Cascarets, be
cause they taste good and never gripe 
or sicken.

and are now situated on the upper 
flat of the building. The finishing 
touches are now being made to the 
principal offices which are being 
equipped and finished in elaborate 
fashion.

every advertisement care
in choose the stores that 

themIn most and go 
lay. There is no advertise- 
ImaM io hold your interest. 
I the small merchant shows 
and a wonderful capacity 
g well.

Iir Easter a happy one.

23 THE Ml YARD’S LINIMENT CUBES DIPH- 
THEBIA.

A Woman
Run Over.

Last night Ellen O’Donnell, an old 
woman, who is deaf and near-sighted, 
narrowly escaped being killed on New 
Gower Street. She started to cross 
the thoroughfare as Dr. Duncan’s 
sleigh was being driven along at a 
rapid pace, and despite the shouts of 
warning uttered by Const. Nugent and 
the driver, before the latter could pull 
up the horse was upon her and she 
fell in under the animal. Those pres
ent thought she had been trampled 
to death, and her escape was a nar
row one. She was severely bruised 
and was in a state of collapse from 
shock. She was taken to Dr. Camp-

A. & S. RODGER The rush and roar of deadly 
) modem life is everywhere.

Your nerves are weak 
and worn, they are 
overtaxed, strained 

to the breaking point.
ÆH&// TSBl Strengthen them,

I rifSS) build them, vitalize 
I® I dla'f them with a Food- 
9^ Tonic,

Ladies’ & Children’s 
Hats, F’cy Neckwear, 
Children’s Overalls 
and Frocks^ Special 
Lines of Dress Stuffs.

New Goods!
Services at 

the Cathedral
Per S.S. “ Durango ’’ and 

“ Rappahannock ”

Last night a large Congregation at
tended the R. C. Cathedral and were 
present at Office of T/nebrae. His 
Grace Archbishop Howley occupied 
the Throne and a large number of 
clergy assisted in the solemn service. 
The lamentations were sung by Rev. 
Ft. Sheehan, Mr. F. Bradshaw and 
the altar choir ' respectively. This 
evening there will be Office of Tene- 
bree and a sermon on Transubstan- 
tiation.

Latest Styles and At Cochrane 
Street ChurchFLOUR

Scott'sI and pastry, because
II of Manitoba Spring 
p Fall wheat. You 
p two kinds of flour 
ptry. Beaver Flour 
p, white, nourishing, 
lads up’ ’ in the oven, 
[crisp and appetizing.

Creations, The usual Good Friday morning 
service will 'he held in Cochrane St. 
Church, commencing at 11 o’clock. 
Rev. W. H. Webber will be the 
preacher. Collection in aid of the 
Sustentation Fund of the church. In 
the evening at 7.45 a prayer service 
especially for the young people of 
the church and Sunday School will be 
held, to which all are cordially In
vited. *

EsncSsionFrom English and Foreign 
Markets.

is one cf the oldest, purest 
and best-known oF 

D FOOD - TONICS.
cal than other flours, 
thinking womeni 

[ from your grocer.
lor prices on all Feeds, 
as a ml Cereals. 115

1 LIMITED, C1AT1AM, *st

’s, Sole Agents in 
[uote prices

A. <a S. RODGER TRADMiARt; ALL ORI/G3/ST3

■Heard’s Llaleeet Ceres Diphtheria.

~DODDS '
KIDNEY
O.P'LLS^

À pi v\\xx^is£
^KkiDN dlé

ght-s pis.
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Newfoundland, April 4, 1912-8The Evêûiûg Tele&tam, St. John's
WEAIBEB forecast.

-nanNTO, Noon—!S. winds, unsct- 
ed°and cool with local showers of

ROPER’S. Noon.—Bar. 29.80. Ther.
We have just opened a splendid assortment of 

Ladies readv-to-wear */
40 above-

(Bark and Iron Wine) rw
Gives Health anti Strength.
Sold by Druggists throughout

<the Island, and ■ ■»**"'

HAYWARD & CO., Distributing Agents

VOLUME XXXIV.

Au£fibNEL<Our styles are the latest, our prices are the 
cheapest, our HATS, are the best.

It will pay you .to visiteur Showroom before 
purchasing your Spring Hat.

Ü3T SEE OUR WINDOW FOR STYLES.
Dress Goods,

Stylish Fabrics, 
Newest Shades.

Auction Notice !
There will be no further articles 

iaken for disposal at the Prescott 
Street Store after this date. The 
place will be closed May 1st. ,

V C. O'DRISCOU. Auctioneer.
'in28,fitp,th,8______________________________

Ready-to-Wear, The S.S. FOGOTA will leave the Wharf of the , -
. Newfoundland Produce Co., Ltd. /

At 10 a.m on BtONDAY, April 8, 1912,
for the following ports, going and returning :

$SF Bay de Verde, Old Perlican, Trinity, Catalina, Bonavista, 
Salvage, King's-Cove, Greenspond, Pool’s Island, Wesleyville, Newtowr, 
MusgraveHr., Fogo, Change Islands, Herring Neck and Ttvillingate.

Ice and Weather Conditions Permitting.
Freight received up to 6 p.'m. Saturday. Positively none 

received on Monday morning.
ty For Freight And Passage apply to Coastal Office of

Newfoundland Produce Co., Ltd., Agents.
ap4, ’rtione No. 748.

G. T. HUDSON’S
Un-rimmed 367 aud 148 Dnckwortl* Street.

N. B. S
ANNUAL soiree,

G(Mf Coals, The First Easter Event.Millinery

HATS.
BRITISH HAIL, Easter Monday

High!. Dance at 8.30Assorled Colors, Music by GuHiierson’s Orchestra.
Tickets : Gentlemen’s, 81.041 ; Ladies’ 

80C. To be had from mem hers or Com
mittee.

r If. GOODLAND, Chairman. 
F P. SAMUEL-SON. Secretary.

mar:t0,2fp,s_________________________

HIGHEST QUALITY,
BEST VALUE.

Horwood Lumber Co’y, LtdnaauBi

J. J. ST. JOHN
Skipper Sardines, Ordinary Sardines,
Baltimore Oysters, No. i Tinned Salmon: 
Fresh Halibut, Pickled Herring,
California Peaches—tins, Cal. Pears—tins,
California Apricot?—tir s, Eyap. Apples,

FOR SALE!

-■ 106 Tons Gross, 86
Tons Nett.

"Rebuilt 1910. Well found in 
every way. For particulars apply to

A. H. MURRAY, St. John’s ; or, 
EARLE, SONS & CO , Fogo.

mar27,tf

J. J. ST. JOHNNEW MAT PATTERNS-AII Sizes

Some New FISHERMEN, DON’T F0RGJ!
Above Jigger is the big Norwe<iau 
Fish Killer. They are sold a. all 
the Hardware Stores. mar (J.eodNew Cabbage, Cranberries, Etc WEAK, TlBEDsâ
NERVOUS - MENComing Monriny. per “ Romiliud,*’

30 crates New Am. Cabbage, | 20 barrels P. E. I. Carrots,
50 barrels American Cabbage, 40 barrels P. E. I. Parsnips,
2Ô barrels C. Cod Cranberries. | 100 sacks^P. E. T. Turnips.

Ah<! due from Liverpool,
30 cases SWEET ORANGES.* | 50 cares Valentia ONIONS.

Order quickly for prompt delivery.

Ialanls’Coals should send for a Valuable Pamphlet, explaining
how all Nervous and Organic Dérangements,Vari
cocele, and its subsequent genito-urinarylroublcs, 
can be successfully treated without'the use of 
Stomach Medicines or Electricity. The method is 
easy and pleasant, and will effect a perfect and 
permanent cure. The pamphlet is revised and in 
progress with the most advanced researches 
of the subject, together with hundreds of recent 
testimonials showing successful cures. Sent in plain 
scaled envelope, post free. N.F. NORTON, 59 
& 69 Chancery Lane, London, England. Ovci 

continuous success. Advice Free.

and Bonnels,
Blue, Green, Veiux Rose, Reseda, Ac.

$1,95 the Set.

Infants’ Velvet & Cloth 
Bonnets and Hats,

From 35 ctS.

40 year;

S. S. BRUCE EUROPEAN CAPITAL
Furnished tor attractive enterprises

in all substantial lines of business.
Railroads, Tractions, Water & Elec

tric Powers, Irrigations, Timber, Min
ing, Agricultural & Industrial.

Bond, Debenture and Stock Issues. 
Underwritten, Purchased or Sold.

Properties purchased lor European 
exploitation and investment. * 

Financial Undertakings of all sorts 
handled. ,

Miscellaneous commissions and or
ders of all characters accepted for 
execution In any European country.

Correspondence enclosing full de
tails at first writing invited.
The International Bankers Alliance. 

48. Mark Lane. London. England.

Received by “Rosalind,
LARACY’SWill Sail from the Dry 

Dock To-Morrow, Friday 
at 12 O'clock, Noon, for 
North Sydney, calling at 
Port-aux-Basques.

1000 bags Finest346 & 347 Water St., opp. Post Office.

from one of the best Afneriean makers, made of fully mercerised Baptiste 
a material possessing a splendid appearance and good wearing qualities 
The newest and best in the market—twelve patterns. All same priceFlower Store

FOB EASTER GOLD WATCH PUZZLE333 Water SLIN POTS: Easter Lilies, Spireas, 
Azaleas.

CUT FLOWERS: Carnations, 
Narcissus, Jonquils, Hya
cinths, Tulips, Sweet Peas. 

All the above are perfectly In 
bloom, and form superb Easter 
Decorations.
’Phone, 197.

J. McNEIL,
RAWLINS CROSS.

CREAT OFFER BY"a WELL-KMOWN F.RM. 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY.

WINNIReid Newfoundland Company
To Amateur Photographers ! Just Received Send in Your
If you have a small SNAPSHOT that is gcttd, it would be much 

better if it were enlarged. ' —
Bromide Enlargements from Original Negatives.

Prices: fix8 8x10 10x12 12x14 14x17 16x20
UfoiiHtCtl — 50c- 75c., 00 91.15 91.50 92.00

Uiiiiiminlvtl— 40c. 50c. 65c. 75c. $1.00 $1.25
For Sepia Enlargements increase unmounted price 25 per cent.

Order Early,
A Special Lot of

VVVWWAAWWWWUWWW HARVEY & CO’Y, FOR SERVICE !CREDITORS’ NOTICE
A. H. MARTIN, Agent.

ALL PERSONS claiming to be credit
ors of Albert H. Martin, Agent, of 

St. John’s, are requested to send particu
lars of. their claims to the undersigned 
Trustee, for the benefit of the creditors 

| of the said Albert H. Martin, on or bélore 
| the 15th day Of May next, after which 
j date the Tmetee will pioceed to distri- 
I buto the estate, having regard only to 
j the claims of which he shall then have 
1 had notice.

St. John's, this March 27, 1912.
GEO. B. WILLIAMS,

Trustee.
Address : Office of Rothwell & Bowring, 

Ltd., 8|. John’s. mar29,a4,ml,8

THE HOLLOWAY STUDIO WHOLESALE'
Corner Bates’ Hill and Henry Street.

Post Box-4108.’Phone-768.

Easier Hams and Bacon That Well-Known Stallion “ Cock i
Hobln ” is now ready for service at my j 
forge, George St. 8®"For pedigree and ;
<«ms apply to

ww. BRENNAN, George SI.: 
mar25,eod,tf !

Apples, OraLixges, Etc Inspection^ Invited
To Arrive, ex Rosalind, To-morrow,

brls. APPLES, 20 cs. Choice Sweet ORANGES
brls. TURNIPS, 30 brls. PARSNIPS,
brls. CARROTS, io kegs SAUSAGES.

Get your EASTER requirements from us. 
We are fully stocked and can fill your 
orders promptly and at attractive prices. Postage Stamps-1 will

P®y cash for Used Newfoundland Stamps. 
or[*ent or old issues. Es|>ecially wanted 
-Bd sheet of 3c. overprinted lc. 1897. 
,v° foil particulars and price, or send 

luainpe. 11. NELSON, Mil Gnavenor 
Aw, Westin. uut Montreal. m30,2i,s

BURT & LAWRENCE, 14 New Gower St Çfeéen STrie phone—759.1* O- II ox-845.

■gssçç
X > NX

X.tF'.f'

COMPANY

21 only Ladies’ Sample Costumes, at $6.00 and $7.50;
‘ worth very much more money. *

New MuSlins, Prints, Délai aes,
Azsilks, Foulards, Zephyrs, etc.

New laces, Embroideries, Veilings,
* Flouncings, Over laces, etc.

IVew Corsets! Best Makes ! New Figures !
N[W HOSIERY : B ack and CoVd

Cashmere, Embroidered Ankles.
W*NEW SUITINGS and

TROUSERINGS- ^ ^


